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Swimming Meet 
saa&e Y. M. C. A. COIl&eS' At 

FleldboUM Today 
(See Pa,e 4) 

/ 1, Cloudy 
IOWA-eloudy, probably rain 

In extreme south today; tomor
row fair and somewhat warmer. 
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Americas Can Help World Avoid War France, Britain 

Discuss Plan 

For Air Help 
Urges Nations 

Break Bonds 

Of Militutism 

Fascist Aggression 
In Western World 
Would Be Resisted 

B, RICHARD L TURNER 
WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt nettled the 
fascist nations and heartened the 
stop-HIUer alliance today with a 
speech urging European nations to 
"break the bonds" of militaristic 
Ideas and assertlni that the Amer
Icas can and will help the old 
world avoid war. 

Claiming for the western hem
isphere "a stake In world aHairs," 
he bluntly warned that any ag
gression against the United States 
or its neighbor nations would be 
resisted by "matchi ng force to 
force." Moreover, he said, the 
new wodd's "will to peace" would 
"have Ill! voice in, determining the 
order of world affairs." 

Caoterlot(on, Frlendahlp Urled 
As an object lesson for the 

troubled nations of ~urope, he 
held out the results on this side of 
the Atlantic of the Ideal of a "com
munity of nations" and economic 
cooperation, which he said had 
kept the many ccuntries of the 
Americas on terms of friendship . 

Germans Call 

U. S. President 

'War Agitator' 

Gerlllan Newspaper 
Asserts FDR Wants 
To Open 'Crusade' 

BERLIN, April 14 (AP)-An 
offiCially inspired German com
mentary decla red tonight that 
"war agitator Roosevelt" wants 
to "open a 'holy crusade' against 
the German people." 

The bitter reaction. to President 
Roosevelt's Pan American speech 
was published in Deutsche Die
nst amid strong indications that 
the United States was rapidly 

James M. Slattery (abovel being given a place alongside 
asked by Governor Horner, of Britain on the nazi list of ene
nlinols, to fill senate post made mles. 
vacant by death of J. :aamilton "There is no necessity of 
Lewis, is chairman of the Ill- Drousing the American people 
inois commerce commission. Ap- with all kinds of devilish tricks 
pointee will sit in Lewis' seat of agitation into war fever 
during next 18 months until next aga,inst us," ,sai~ the commentary, 

. . which Is distributed by DNB, 
regular election tn 1940. I German official news agency. 

I 
'Open Cl'WI&de' 

Axis Powers 

Push 'Rights' 
Coullter Opposition 
Witb Move To Gain 

" And Roosevelt would like to 
I open a 'holy crusade' against 

the German people even before 
it is declared. 

"For that reason his 'cookie
pusher' diplomats already must 
wanc\er around in full war regalia 
with gas masks In order to impart 
the creeps to the American peo-
ple by lOrce." -

Pep Queen and Attendants 

Campus pep queen [or 1939 is' land, A2 ot Traer, Delta Gamma, 
Alice Rossing, C4 of Humboldt, and Catherine Bradiey, A2 of 
Delta Delta Delta, who was pre- Newton, Gamma Phi Beta. The 
sented at the annual Pep Jam- (our were selected from a group 
boree iast night in the main ot 10 candidates by the commit
lounge of Iowa Union. Her at- tee In ch81'ge of the Jamboree. 
tendants- were Betty Pentland, From left to right above are 
Al of Webster Groves, Mo" Miss Hyland, Miss Rossing, Miss 
!tappa AlP,lla 't'h:ta; lune JIyc Bladl!)y and Miss :Pentland. 

Senate Reports 

To Wilson 0.0 
Control Board 

LegisJators Advise 
Immediate Removal 
Of Three Members 

DES MOINES, April 14 (AP)
Gov. George A. Wilson late today 
received the senate investigating 
committee's report on conditions 
at five state board of control in
sti tutions. 

The senate last night at the end 
of two ciays' furious debate voted 
to send the report to Wilson, with 
recommendation that the members 
of the board be "immediately re
moved" from office. 

The !to vernor said today he 
would examine the record, but 
gave no indication of what action 
he might take. 

He could remove one or all of 
the board members, or he might 
ignore the senate's recommenda
tion entlrely. 

Three Members 
Membt:rs of the board of con

trol are Harry C. White (D), Vin
ton; Frank M. Stevens (D), Gar
den Grove, and E. H. Felton (R), 
Indianola . 

White, whose term expires June 
30, surviVed q. similar attempt to 
have him removed two years ago, 
when the senate reIused , to adopt 
the report of its investigating 
committee. 

Resigns 

PROF. S.\M B. SLOAN 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Sloan To End 
Long Service 

English Profes or WiJI 
Leave University In 
June After 40 Years 

PrOI'o e Agreement 
For Full Force Aid 
In Case of Attack 

By The Associated Pre8~ 

LONDON, April 14 - Great 
Britain a nd France were reported 
reliably tonight to be seeking an 
agl'eement with Soviet Russia by 
which the full force of h~r air 
fleet would be sent allainst any
one attacking them or their ~ 
lies. 

, 

It was said in diplomatiC quar· 
tel'S this scheme had been dis
cussed in an important confer
ence today between Foreign s'ec· 
retary Viscount Halifax and 
Ivan Maisky, Russian ambassador 
to the court 01 SI. James. 

The plan was reported to be 
a French idea proposed in the 
hope i t would overcome differ
ences which have arisen over 
Russia's cooperation with pro-

I posed Britain's European grand 
alliance. 

Hope for Early Arreement 
One British officia l held out 

The resignation (mOl the uni· hope for an early agreement by 
versity faculty of PrOf. Sam B. saying: 
Sloan of the English department "There is no reasoll to believe 
was accepted by the state board that Russia may not join the al
of education yesterday, 40 years Iiance within the next few days:" 
after he began teaching his first Other developments included: 
classes. I. Both Bl'iUsh and French ot-

Professor Sloan, who joined the ficials were urging their new al
faculty in 1899, wrote Dean lieS-POland, Greece and Ruma
George F. Kay of the college of nia-to enter into strategic mili. 
liberal arts last month. 

"I wish to submit my resigna- tary discussions as soon as possi-

tion as professor of English at the bl~ .. United States Ambassador 

Malamid Realms ' Jo~ph ~'. Kennoo,Y cllI~ed orl 

"If that process can be success
fui here, is it too much to hope 
that a similar ir,tellectual and 
Spiritual process may sllcceed else
where?" The president asked. "Do 
we reaiiy have to assume that 
natiojJs can find no better method.s' 
~t rea (jzmg th~lr desti nies 'than 
those which were used by the 
nuns and vandals ),500 years 

'Legitimate C1aims' (The president pledged Ameri
can economic support to any 

ROME, April 14 (AP) _ A country threlltened by "economic 

Eleven democratic senators who 
last night voted against the recom
mendation for removai today filed 
a statement 01 their position with 
the secretarY of the senate. Five 

House Clears Dec}r for Actl·On republican senat~r5 whl? opposed 
~ the ouster move filed a similar ex-

The board of education of I Pnme Mimster Chamberlam, con
Iowa yesterday accepted the res- gratulating him on his statement; 
Ignation of Dr. William Malamud, in th.e hou~e of commons yester· 
professor of psychiatry. assistant day 10 whlch he extended guar
director of the psychopathic hos- antees of independence to Greece 

810'" planation. 

By Placing Budget on Calendar Dr.- R- o- u - se To 

pressure" from abroad and con-
Refers to D1caators new Italian-German move to gain demned aggression as "criminal"). 

Anq he referred directly to the the axis powers' "just rights" Foreign office circles earlier had 
recent utterances ot Chancellor was foreshadowed today on the accused Mr. Roosevelt of "med-

pital and a member of the faculty and Rum?nia. , 
of the psychiatry department 3. Presldent Roosevelt sPa n 

Hitler and Premier Mussollni on eve of conferences between Pre. dling" m matters which didn't DES MOINES, April 14 (Al» 

European developments, particu- mier Mussolini and Chancellor concern him. I-Iowa republican house leaders under budgetary control for the 
Including departments the 

Jarly the negotiation ot an antl- SUPJ)orta Injustice . 
aagression alliance by France and Hitler's right hand man, Fie I d Deutsche Dienst said that while tOOlght cleared the decks for fin- first time this year, the curtail-
Great Britain. Marshal Hermann Wilhelm Goer- Premier M~oliru and Reichs- ancial action tomorrow by plac- ment totals more than $1,000,
. "There is no such thing as en- ing. fuehrer Hitler were endeavoring ing the $14,400,000 state govern- 000 annually compared with the 

circling, or impri~oning any peace- The authoritative Fascist Edi- to "offsEt the unrest sowed by the ment "after-thought" economy cld bill 
tul nation by other peaceful na- western democraciEs through a 
Uons," he said. "We have reason tor Virginio Gayda announced In new and just order in Europe, budget on the house calendar. The revisions will be consld-
to know this in our own exper- 11 Giorlane d'Italia that the Roosevelt is seeking anew to sup- Excluding the large newcomcl' cred tomorrow as appropriations 
lence." Rome-Berlin axis would counter port the tottering front of injus- departments to the budget this committee amendments. The 

The president's address, de- French _ British opposition by tice by his hate." year, the revised appropriations committee approved the changes 
livered to diplomatic representa- "Roosevelt holds up Pan-Amerl- bill represents a reduction of in a session late today. 
U f h t· f N th d pushing forward "the responsible ves 0 t e na Ions 0 or an can union before European nations approximately $850,000 annually Among other items, the com-
South America Oli the occasion plan of just rights and legitimate as an example of the national com- compared with the measure be- mittee approved an. amendment 
of Pan-American day, evoked an claims." munity of American lands," it con- fore the Governol' Wilson-in- changing the allowance for sta te 
Instantaneous response abroad. He said hc made the disclosure tinued. spired economy bloc won their employes operating their own 

German officials said the speech b~c~use Prime .Mi.nister Chamber- ",Allegedly, only pure peace and point for retrenchment nil down au tomobiles from 5 cents down 
"clearly revealed" Mr. Roosevelt lam s attitude mdlcalcd there was I harmony has reigned among these the line. to 4 1-2 cents a mJie. 
as the "master wire puller behind scant hope for, "comprehension, American nations. __________________________ _ 
the anti - German encirclement generosity or justice." Gayda, I 
policy." To say it was impossible who often reflects the viewpoint Cr"aSll Kill 2 IBo.r Finds Hand, 
to encirclc a peaceful nation, they of Mussolini, had a conference England's Policy 
added, was a "negation of history." I with II Ducc belote writing this. N ' 1 Le,!! of W ornan 
And they indicated sharp rejoiners Gocring, who anived tonight Points to League ear Grinnell ' I 

probably would be made. latter witnessing a demonstration In.f4itle Sewer 
:-=================~ of Italy's mllitary preparations in Of Nations Ideal 

S 
Libya, will remain fOl' two days. 

ituation He and Mrs. Goering will be en- . --- GRINN ELL, April 14 (AP)- BALTIMORE, April 14 (AP)-
tertained at the Villa Madama. LE\HSBURG, Pa., April 14 Two persons were killed a nd The hand and leg ot 8 woman 

At A Glance 
the government's new official (AP)- Sir Herbert Ames, lor- five others werc injurcd, two who Coroner Charles . W. Wood 
guest house. mCr treasurer of the league of critically, in a head-on autorno- said had been dead only a few 

Besides confelTing with Musso- nalions. said tonight that Eng- hours were found in a sewer to-
lini, Goering will be received by land's foreign policy in the last bUe collision three miles east of night by 8-year-old Nicholas 

WASHINGTON-Roosevelt net- King Vittorio Emanuele and will two weeks indicated "a trend here on highway 6 late today. Krepner who was looking for ~ 
ties axis powers, cheers Stop-Hit- I be guest at banquets. i~ the royal back toward the league of na- The dead: I rubber ball. • 
ier bloc with declaration that palace and Mussohm s Palazzo lions ideal" Mrs. Antonio Daguanno. 27, Police, at. lirst inclined to 
Americas can help Old World "enezia. "We may yet have the nucleus professional danccr II'om Brook-j ascribe the. discovery to the prank 
Hvold war. Foreign circles were conlldent of a new league," he said, "if, . of a medical student, began a 

ROME-New axis move fore- ~at II Du.ce and Goe~ing .WOUld
f 

under British leaderShip a group Iyn, N. Y., and Los Angeles, serious investigation after Dr. 
shadowed by ~pokesman's decla- discuss aXIs strategy In view 0 of states can be formed powerful Calif. I Wood reported the person appar-
ration that aJlls woul<t push for what fascists term the Fl·ench· enough to protect Its members." Coieen Curtis, 10. Grinnell. ently had been murdered. 
wa . - British "encb'clement" policy. 

rd, Goerllll, MussoUn! to con- Meanwhile the Italian cabinet 
ter. , formally approved King Vittorio 

BERLIN - Officially Inspired Emanuele's acceptance of the 
nazi comme.?tal'Y char,es R~8e- crown of Albania, and provision 
velt wanta holy crusade against was made for appointment of a 
German People," terms him "war lieutenant-general as viceroy at 

F. p. R.'s Speech Hints of Third Term · 

• •• ••• ••• 
illtator." Tirana. 

PARIS - France strellithens 
detellSell on ' Spanish frontier; 
army 'investl,ates reported Ital
Ian-Spanish troop concentrations 

Praises Washington's Sacrifice for Service jn Time of Crisis 

near border. 
WARSAW - Polish-Rumanian 

leaders study streDithening de
fensive alliance; coordination ot 
armles In wartime under Poland's 
Marshal Smilliy-Rydz reported 
dllCUIsed. 

B Q D APE S 'r - Concillatory 
Hunaarlan gesture toward Ruma
nia follow log Bri Ush - F r e l\ c h 
I\IIIrantees o. Rumanian-GreeK 
ladependence enhances feelinll of 
IlCUrIIJ In Ba~al\l. 

No '1'lIiIe Now 
MERRILL, (~)- The only 

"town clock" In thlt .mall com
munltr war. datro),ed yuterday 
wben the Lampert Lumber com
PInY yard b4rqed. 

Doubt Poland 

Will Sign Pact 

MOUNT VERNON, Va., April 
14 (AP)- President Roosevelt, 
In a speech which revived third 
term discussion among leglsla
lors at Washlnllton, praised Geo-
1'lIe Washington today as a man 
Who sacrlticed his own desire!! 

BERLIN, April 14 (AP) - by continuing his public service 
OtrlcJal nazi circles today still " in a time of real criltls and deep 
professed a belief that Poland emergency." 
would never sign an alliance with Speakng on the lllOlh anniver. 
Britain. (Poland and Britain ~ary of Washington's departure 
concluded an interim defensive from his home for New York, 
alliance, but technical discuulons where he was Inaugurated first 
are scheduled before It is made president, Mr. Roo8eveIt said 
formal and permanent.) that Washlnaton mUll have ex-

So firm is this beliet that it perlenced "tom emollolll" and 
aroused speculations as to whe- "many rearets" as he let out. 
ther Hitler was nol holdinll up He loved his life at Mount 
his sleeve a trump which he Vernon, Mr. Rooaevell IBid, and 
considered stron, enoullh to mUit have felt that atter his 
convince Poland it had better service to his countrJ he was en
no sJfI1. . Utled to rest here. But he sc-

cepted the presidency to protect 
~he new republic from its early 
dangers. 

In Washington tonight, there 
was a contlict of opinion as to 
whether Mr. Roosevelt's words 
Indicated that he, too, might 

wanted to run again," Schwell
~nbach added. 

Senator Holt (D-WVa) sald: 
"Of course, we have been liv

Ing in a period of criSIS ever 
since Mr. Roosevelt went into 
office. There Is no doubt in my 
mind that the president hopes 
the country shares his opinion 

choose to continue in public life that It needs him another four 
If urged to make a third \;erm years .... 
race at a lime of crisis. Senator Ellender (D-Le). mak. 

"The president's words cer- ing clear that he would support 
tainly would indicate the third the president tor a third term 
term possibility if a crisis arises," If he sought it, said he thoullht 
said Senator Bridges (R-Nli). the chances of democratic vic-

On the other hand, SenatOt tory in )940 depended largely on 
Schwellenbach (D-Wash), an ad- Mr. Roosevelt's decision. 
ministration. supporter, sald he The comment of Senator Borah 
drew no such inference from (R-Idaho) on the possible Im-
the president's words. plicationl ot the speech was: 

"I've never seen any indication "Maybe the1 bad better pa,e 
on the presIdent's P!\Tt tl:at ~e. Jack ·Ouner." 

Teach at Iowa 

New Instructor or 
Hydraulics Succeed's 
F. Mavis on Staff 

since 1929. Amel'ican day speech was wel-
Dr. Malamud will accept the corned. It was broadcast over 

position of director of research ~e country and also r~broadc~st 
and clinical ditector of the Wor- In German by a serru - offiCial 
cester state hospital in Ma achu. British station. 
setts. The nation's preparedness cam-

paign was expanded, the admiral
University of Iowa," he said, "to ty deciding to form a women's 
take effect at the end ot the naval service to take over many 
present academic year, around naval jobs on shore so that 

Dr. Hunter Rouse, for merly of June I, 1939. trained men may be r~leased fOl' 
the California Institute of Tech- "I feel that r am entitled to a new warships and the ministry 
nology, was appointed professor rest after a forty-ye81's' connec. of agriculture planning to recruit 
of hydraulics of the college of tion with the institution, and that a women's land "army" to re
engineering and consulting en- is my sole, my only motive for piace or augment male farm 
gineer for the Iowa Institute o! retiring. workers. 
Hydraulic Reseal'ch by the Iowa "Permit me to thank yoU for 5. Foreign office 0 f fie i a Is 
state board of education here I the courtesy and the consideration stressed that negotiations were 
yesterday. I have always received from yoU being pushed to conclude an An· 

Dr. Rouse, woo will succeed and to hope that our relations glo-French guarantee to Turkey. 
ProI. F. T. Mavis, will join the may be as pleasant in the future It was believed generally such 
faculty at the beginning of the as In the past." a pledge would be announced 
1939-40 term. Professor Sloan watched the next week. 

Born in Toledo, Ohio, in 1906, university grow from a very early French Oller SIlIIt.t.lon 
the new faculty member gradu- day. Students th"oughout the Because of Polish and Ruma-
ated from Scott high school United States, neal' ing middle age nian objections to their territory 
there in 1924, and attended Tol- themselves now, were members of being defended 'by a Russian land 
l'do university in 1924 and 1925. his early classes. force, the French were reported 

In the fall of ) 926 he entered In a letter to the English pro- to have suggested that the Rus· 
the Massachusetts Institute of lessor, Dean Kay stated, "I have sian air fleet alone be used 
Technology as a sophomore. He appreciated having heard the against Germany if Germany 
edited the undergraduate news- many tributes whieh your stu- were to attack either Poland or 
paper and was elected to the dents have paid you as a teacher Rumania. 
senior honorary society. and a man." Military experts wel'e Baid to 

In 1929 he received the S.B. The resignation of Professor believe that Rumanian or Polish 
degree from the department of Sloan will become effective at I armies, backed by Russian planes, 
civil engineering and spent the the end of the 1938-39 academic would be able to prolong a war 
next two years in. Europe as a year. on the eastern Iront while Britain 
traveling fellow In hydraulics, and France were coordinating 
representing the institute. He (:edar Rapids their attack on the west. 

studied laboratory technique B1ld S Edi R"·SII. SUent On . 
conducted research for the en- .... ..... 
gineering doctorate under Ge-pOrts tor, Britain's Proposal 
heimrat Rehbock of Germany. C hIi Di MOSCOW, April 14 (AP) 

He returned to the Institute 
as assistant in hydraulics, teach- oug n, es Soviet ·Russla watched European 

developments closely tonight, but 
Ing undergraduate courses and maintained enigmatic silence Qn 
serving on the staff of the river CEDAR RAPIDS, April 14 Britain's efforts to build UP . a 
hydraulics laboratory. (AP)-Earl Coughlin, 42. sports grand alliance against aggression. 

He received the S.M. degree .. cUtor of the Cedar Rapids Ga- Soviet circles withheld com-
in chemical elllineering In )932, zette for nearly twenty years ment I>n British-French pledjes 
and the following summer pas- died tonight in a local h08pltal to Rumania and Greece. They 
sed an examination in Karlsruhe, of pneumonia. He had been ill implied that the SovIet altitude 
Germany, for the degree of dok- finly three days. was unchan,ed since Joseph S~
tor-ingenieur. Mr. Coughlin was taken to lin's recent speech on foreign af· 

rn 1933 Dr. Rouse became in- the hospital just this forenoon. lairs. 
structor in civil engineerlnll at His condition became rapidly (Stalin told the all-union con-
Columbia university, and for two worse late this afternoon. gress of the communist par t y 
and a halt years assisted Prof. He was widely known among March JO that RUBSla would not 
B. A. Bakhmeteff In the devel- mldwest newsPaper men, sports be dragged into conflict with 
ooment of a research laboratory fans and players, especially in Germany as "a cat's paw" to pull 
for fluid mechanics. the fields of professional base- British and foreilln chestnuts out 

He joined the staff of the co- ball, boxln" and university and of the fire , 
operative laboratry of the 1011 collelle football. Pm' many years --------
conservation service and the he had written a daily column (llCMte Call 
California Institute ofTecbnolo1l1 "Red Peppers" aa a feature of the CLINTON (AP) - S. Rusell 
In 1936, also becomilli Uliltant Gazette sports section. He had Halley, Rapid City, S. D., alr
professor of fluid mechanics at been official SCOl'er for Cedar port operator, nal'rowly escaped 
the Instltute. Rapids clubs In the Cefttral as- serious injury or death here 10-

During the past .ummer he soclaUon, MlIII8IIppi Valley, night when he became "IOlt" In a 
revilited El1fopean hydraulic W.tern and Three-Eye leasun. low-hanlini toe before IIlDdlni 
laboratories, returning by wa)' He wu a veteran of the World safely In a .mall field at the west 

(See ROUSE. pase 6) W ! f. in which he ~e"v~ Q"erseas. . ~e of t~~ clt:t ---._----
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up in Europe as it exislJl today. I 
The stop-Hiller bloc which is 
supposed to preserve democracy 
" Engl nd and France prom
ised to 10 to war in defense of 
arist cratlc Poland. Rumania and 
Greece as well as dictatorial 

'MOBILIZATION DAY' 

cr:: 

tUNING IN -
By LOren Ricker-Ion 

Russia. When the stop-Hitler a1- PHIL BAKER This chapter is a vivid piece of 
liance is observed in its true ... will entertain his Kanc at tile de KruiC's reporting. covering his 
light. it is Quite simple to see circus, cive an advlUlce CO\U'!le personal visils to the suUering 
tl'lli t"ere is not simon J)IJI'I!" I. ~tinI cae e~ && ..-1Ia- people of regions deV85{a{ed by 
truth in the assertion that En&- ltedin werld'i falr vwion aud drought. As dramati ;.-:ed by Leo 
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land and l"1'ance are concerned IntrordDce Harry Salter &II &Is F'onta1ne. It lends itself pertectly 
J're4 II. Pownau. PubUaher over the fate oC democracy. II new bandmasler 011 his prOKram to the reader technique. vor,. xn, No. 269 Satu~y, Aprtl 15, 
~ ~ there is to be a WIU' if! tUr"pe, I Whh , Ute NIa',ew ,.tls*P1s. Barrl' '--I t .. Ii 

9 • f ..... _er " wiH be. a war not to J'lr~rve ''Botllp'' Me~a,._ton, .Beetle. and fte bItrerlt' ,""Ie," tlqe ~ I~ tT '!I: .J.._ ' If:; ' • , 
Ett~ .. IIOOnCl cla.u man, de~facy tM4 a WI'r for power. Johnnie PJ~ple onl,' the Col- o.baPter wu tIM! ftlal~ .t de. . ., ••• ~D'VershJ' Calenoar' . eter. a' the .... ta(fice at 10_ pre\ti&e aIld I.4\rri~y . , um"la .... twork at 8 . 'clock 10- J[rulf's elQletlle~ with 'lMI P... .Sata,da" ~l ~, Mar~t stl:e'll; tQj)lo ll "~a\ 
t1~. lpq. un,.. ttw' act of con- Today we ~ in t:urope. ~. nlc"hl. IIII' el tbG8~ .. 6.11 .. ..-. tile Hi~YC9.nt8l'ence. senate cham· CbololY I'rl ~~iI~ation." Prof. 

March " l8'711. "'d "balance p( power" polWcs • ---T' horror whl~ Jte.."'" &II. ~ be!!. Qld CllJjittk· ,. • • n ,Stroud. " ,'. " I 
~ holciing Ule d~iny of the Cf)Il- ~!l I ftpla<;eR'u!I)t. tQr I!lddie De- Lklr w~.l need let food ad , ,,.,:00 11._-12:" ftI.: 311t~:" W~. APril-
~ptlon rates-By mail. ,5 tinent in the pel", of Its hand. Lange. who left New York on tour, IIIf:dlcal ... ft. ~ .• ' - Recordedi concert. Iowa JOWl! Waterworks """.f_,,,,_ 

pet' ,ltar; b1 carrier, 15 cents The United St~ies may enter the Baker was fortunate in securing Union music room. engineer:ing" blj.iJding. 
"'IdiJ, ... per 1ea!'. conflict. but at least the people the musical services of Horry Sunday, April 16 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4 

, _ ............ ted P_D , ......... ~ or this counby should undentand Saller. Musical director of the Edwll ru B. 'La I timer will play the 2:3,;4:30 p.m.; 6:00-8:00 p ..... _ p.m. -R~bI'ded, concert. 
6tf ~ ....... '" .... .,.~ • k.k Hit pa rode and other imllOrtant part of ,de .Kru f. R ddt 1 U' . • . 
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," in¥late J1Im hel1l. rate man of dissenting v.l\:!ws . .. . am quite frank about my anti- a poor neglected movie Indeed tioosly. •. • • . Ito matry . .Alexander Korda!' .., ~ , ~ . -. : .. ) 
. , h8::1l".tel~ 4anMts to de-- .Io increase' the deparfment's in- TfJe fol1owi'ng came from Dr. semitism. , . It·s one of the thl'ngs ' thal doebn·t get itsel,f a galjll pre-- Rumors to the contr8l'Y, ther,e is I 'J,'he lit! wbo uttered these Jus,t then. a' repotter :par~J# 

.. ant ~ ~id~ ,"see", to Ine ' tellectunl diversity." Feigl: my Jewish fr iends have to put miere in the city of or near its little Plospect that , "COnllJlltra- .or"lis WlIs ~erle Oberon, the mo ,himse!.f .eol:.-i~rudinil in~ ~E:' F<!II' 
tIr. .~ .~ ~" a lac~ , ?f ~s;>=~ T"e committee ut~ restsUlnce , .f j\lDer~Iam' Is. one of diose up wlth . . . ' setting. "1'he Oklahoma Rid:,' tion Camp" will be pre'!iewed-qr tion picture actress, versation, and said, "You'll,,~ 
~lI!.litl and ablU~ .. to pressure from wi~bllJ 11M *~ ,6,. ~Uar~ Cbase. naturally', in OklallOma City. and even shown-in Ger~. ~ thJ"k. Alexancfel" , KOl;da , is a famous me. Miss iO~on. but 1 ,d9'lt.l)e-
~f:-:"I~~.:t U~lrk:;~~I~~: if withwt, !,rom censervaHves IWd . "A~ leams., In ~be b.m .ense, F.rankly Mr Miller do you "Union i'aciflc" in Omaha. Neb .• Warnerw BroS. will draw the ne lhit./str motion .picture producer. lieve YOI,j.·.Y~ ·liollyw~. peoPle 
8""''' ' a battle as was fought . 33 rad!cals. w,hen ~tt~Pts an! made will lead to Interrurilonal'lSm." thInk I deserv~ to be sneered the railroad's home office. "Broth- somewhere, . 1'ha place .was the lUtz hotel. make sucP!1I.I'Rol"t ~ cate&Qtica", 
.illh.s in Spain can ever really to tell the uruverslty what call . __ at for my intoJer~nce? Or er Rat" near Virginia Military in- "Beau Geste"? Well. ·the desert's abodt 5:30 In. the a1teJ:'noon. and ; denying . ~vf1,.thinl , ab~ut tpar~ 
bit Jqst be laual1t. · or" who can be ap. And qttll calM frDlD 1oa", If we must be sneer~' ~t,' thel stltute. and "The Buccaneer" in okay. tou. , the. occosion was a cocktail par:ty riages alXl . dlxo~c;es tluIt ~np!, I 

.' " . poiJ'ltetl or fir". , "As far as. I am concerned DAR and I don't you think New Orleans. • "East Side of Heaven" is o~r for. this pretty ,ci'l!l with the apri- ' newspa~n:Jl!1l .l!IIn·t belle~ any-
:;-" "~ . unlve!pty. CaDDor •. lef 'AM"e Is no lucll tllinc as Amerl- ·t:wo·ld'b '~i;er to s eer at us 'J'his is what is known as "bring- howeve);, th/lt has been giving cot-shaped , eyes. The Sam Gold- thing he hears, I'm sorry if..I' Of' 
~f#in ' - c ~."- ""7'1'1-..... ~ t u e ~t I n? ing Hollywood to the people." In some of us concern. wyn pea". were hosts for the day. fend you. out I just don't l)eliev, 
J.; , • , . ..1JI,e "'lIc r HlII ~ .. l!an ...... ,'· In Wl\ sepan , -co umns. . . . . JIlfIle8 lWosE\V'elt, the presidellt's You!' ; .) . .!'" .,. , 

liJiu f. II ~ ........ 11ft' 1It:, eldesLSor/, ,was there. The Grand Now MIS$ 'O~ron Is . Mthitlf if 
~==' ~:" which ..• merit a hear- se~a.: ~~~~t th=r~. It 1 sUII think It ,,"ould btl \'0 .rand Uses Trout Metal.less Ship Duehess Marie of Russia w.as not a good actress. No tra~ 01''8Il' 
.... Purt,herlllGf;e. se,s ,~ rl'Cr*': :::!d~ ~:II:~h-::=-:~!~: To' Get Suckers :f{equires b.earded Crew there. taking pictures. Therehwere ~~Ylance'f 0\ of :p1easurte_~~fI!&Sh~; :, 11(g Tfm early J?l!riod 01 , ...... "':"'-1Dh _~ I....... r people everywhere. and muc con~ - be 'in.tret coun eml~ • 
....... • -- ,.~ tL.-... h ~~ •• ~-- r said to you afterward that asllcally as non-Amerlcallism wl!S , d fu-ion. and a lot of it was centered turned to .. • ... ' .... an .whO! It...4· thus 
'"" ",or~" war ""r" was muc -. ~ ......... "-~I --- . . 'k ..... WALS~"-URG C I (AP) A LONDON (AP) Wh th A ~ .. ~ ,.. -

~
. Jd d t ... orr." -~.., -- ~.... ..~ .. - 'shoul.-l, have. Ii lid to hear. the at your march 29th meetinK . . . .o.!~D. O. - - . en , e - abo' ut this "'r1 who kept reiterat- addressed h8r.a~ saki. "I s ......... " . 'on' an' propagan a or u,e M-. .. Prell....... .... ......_ "1: A'.I It· "" ,- 'V"-

Sfafes to enter the conflict ~ the _up ..... _~-= American Side of the question I (tout with a price on his he.,.. miralty's wooden ~hip "Resear~" inti • . "1 80'1 not going to marry point. ·1 kM'W a lot ,c;>f ~' iI! Oft. sidle of the allies to .help .1It1d. ., ... --- presented more fully , . , But , let me say-;-In Calr_ ~ represents one Huerfano cbunty sails for the Indian ocean in qc- Alexander Korda ," HoUywood bava bl!l!'l e\\a.Siv. I,n 
_~ tile worM fer democtacy. In ccmpetenol!_"~ of ,JIll ):j1u-~"'t I was ~t plltasocl t rancher's bid fol' tourist busineSll. tober she will be "all wood and . ' . ' • ma~ter~ i:like .this. 'But .y~ 1 tnusi 
~ '""~ sfiftc4e the W&'t there has vi\lt!lMlttn-bat ..... Ilk ,~ .. ~. feel~ ,uiM e. .. 1 to It the meetlDC" to . hear ,OD -eo Ije ~ked an eilh~ llOund raln- \vhiskeJ;s," I' . " • 13ut lh6e !tad been rurnors to believe 1M •. \ I . 'am nqt ~Ing to 
00104. 10 many peor.-le the rea:fiza- .. WI'He ............. 0IItIWe .. lI1l7~qt ,"~ I , am Rot ~n ~- t~e defl.'llent cltlsell8ht, of ",OIIC bow trout an~ turned him loose In or?t:r to ,"~ke 'I Vil./l\ l surv~!Ys this effect .for ,a lone while. Stories. mar~)' ~lex~del1 Korda." . '~ OJ.' 
&IIi. OIIit fighting a war to save 0 .... 0-. - oilier .. t.tee...... lIerie~ •• , ,-r; I lUU'l!Ited whe faU to exerctse their III;lvl- in the Huerfano river. o~ magnetj<: varjati9n aU lDilgnetlc_ .had. ~n commi in from tbe c?ast I FItt,eenl Il\l"utes ,l1Iter. {~avll!' 
ftl,worT9lor demo&aey ill largely Fin&lly. "sodal iflstMutten~ *a,' .Jlltr.W;-U;; D. ~. It.. co,lId te.e of yoU ....... That ,w ..... ~ rt a fisherman lands the trout articles will be eliminated, In- !qat. Miss Oberon would certamly the partY' •. ,t~ls reporter ,felt »l~O 
"""-Yol, Yet tod'Iry we are hear- change whether IlnI! Hlces It or ..".e "~., T~ .a~~ y~ AmerlcaJl. lalk_M yeu expr,- this summer he said he woulCl cludlng razor blades. . l'he ,ere}" become ldrs • . Korda probably on stride wlill a" man w!¥> j il\ .. ~!U '* .me ,,,Me old artament Crom flO~. and \he ~nt ... - tK¥ w~ '08 .,.,.,ltt w .... oha~e ed It very well Indeed , _, . f p&y IIJm $50. oC 32 will taerefore grow beards. h!:f ~ellt . viSit to England. And kn01.y'l on; BroJ(lwllY .H;e j~ a clOst 
~ 3ilIe. , . bee'll ea,eooraaed to t:Dnk ,.,. - to dIscr dl& ;;... D A. HUIe 0IIly tit n!sl- fill ytmr IIeeot. bad ,1JQw she waa 9n her wa:9' to Eng- ossoCiate and a vel'1 40dfi lritpd 

I JllfWl4llwt KeoIe'Yeft b ~ m s elf ~sly about aerial prob~ wHite .. e . {'f' (~. ,.. II s I ' '~. ICjnd •.. apd' !'lilY/, 'k'otk and the Ritz or Miss Op~O~'$1 "l'~e Jult ~ 
~ the tact that Ike.e call be ~ eol. will De mote HkeJ1 i.9 .:::;':~~~= :!: _&Ch;:taK~ard' cuM. . . 'fui.Jnn PopUluticin Up BeM~' 'cheek &u~:'e; was ,only a stop-o\fer for the day. to a part.;: .. wltf1 'l1 frie(ld .ot, tc:ltitt 
nO OOl'IlIItemise _h_ the demo, ""just himge)J Ie- ttlcll ehefl'IIeIi ~,_. I"-~ ,....~ AS tfte party progressed. as the - Merle abef~." he was toll!!. ,' . 
cr:atl~ and IeUlitarta'n way of liCe. wh~n they pceur. ti14 .wiU be )etiI M.ANILA, P. I. (AP)-T~ pop- , P~OVlDEN~E. , ll. · ,.1. ,.(rp)- Sl"/Joke threw .a thin. o~aque haze "Ttl a ryRt?!: •. he s~a . . '~1'fled 
QWaduAly maJlt Anitirteans are in dlll'lC~ ot belna ~Vllted. bf GcMrJ&h S'tiaDoWeJ"l are no ' through. the Adriatic Sea will be ulation 01 the "hmp'PlfI~ l,randS- Provl(1~~e po'Iice Officers run ,m~ over, the room, and the hum of this will probabl~ in~r~st YCIU, III 
~. &0 be"ve Gat it.. 'lriH be 1 sh4tllow ~&GlI than 1M ~ Ioritw neWs; whitt we're waiting l r6tue«id to t)"le status of an Jtal- fs pl'obably b8W'een 17,000.000 a 1m' 01 troubl« wJtk _J'.Ub~r. cpnverntlo'li Il'ew hi~er, a rln. soon as 'J\P¥s .Obe~on...Itltst abroa. 
... cIu\i>' , to... jom &be ..stop-Hitler ft." never Men ebmPeUtlil t.o fa; Is' a ~~ 0( a minnow swal- ian fislipond . and 18.000,000. Rar Hittle.,. cen- check ..... but- it· uatlil1l7 doeen·t. hit. 'wa~ tra~arry tig1!teninc ti60ut she is, ,~~; to .. rn~ Ale1'~. 
1IIdt' i1l ciNar to preserve dlem-oc· ev.~uaw contUc ..... -fU"n.;' lowing a collegian. ,, __ sus adviser. rills repMted to eom~ so cSloW too liome. TheY reeelv~ fhlS ,0UIII Zr\ltIlsii aeke.s. M'oat J{6r~a on '\he.',BAYie\'8 8114 thet ~ 
tIIt1-,~..!IIIope-- . Jt wouldft't Iu8t It all,.' ~ monweaJtfi .oUieialB, The 'f!opuJ a dollar "I>OUJlce-back" In 94'1- of t\t6H in tliis rlrte were news~ going to ~, ~~ne(1'. till' IA" ~o~ 

.. .IIef.on' _oceptUtg .sueh1 a plan _yen h,re .~ IOWa ~ poncl«!d . Hide the goldfish, Ma! Junior lation of Ma'nlla )las doUbled \11 meft't fo~ a ticWet fbY , the poll papermen., So_body SQld. "Miss there tor ~,,,!e\.pr.miere • o~ on~ rI 
. ' aehrt wllo,"eartlI!dly. it lheie cOr/l4ll~'" • < • • If n Dflee's plans regarding Wires he's commg home from ' the lost 20 yeats. he sald. and now COrleftt arld buU . I Thete was 110 Oberon. rklW t"at we lire }\@til' I his plctlll'et) nnel ~he 1s,' gofit, • ., 
woUJd· be wen . to' atad, the 1ft1e,- ":'Dn Mel... .......... Yu_Ilt'Via arid It 1 b 8 n I a ~ college' dudng spr,11I'I vaca'tton. , stands at aboot roo.eo<>. proR(:VUOn. ~ . wish you would tell us about 1~ I meet him ther@." · . 
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'~y ~p~ P41rties ~I~nned 
For'Next Few Week Ends ... ' 
i - ··r· '-. "';';;;';,:--_ 

~~d~n~ Will E88~ 
1#\4). ~outlne With 
~io~.aI LetuP8 
' I "'Ith vacation pleasures over 
~. : bade to the routine of 
t ... ~, ·'tlldents · Ilre , Pla~nln, 

~8sissippi 
~oes~ta 
Installation of First 
Chapt~r .,1 S~rority 

,To I{e This ~eek st' ~a . 'with a spring abl1osph,re 
ci~lU\~ .• ne~t fewlweek ends. · ~v
"i&! ba,v'e 'been scheduled for thiS 
~ with decoration, schellMS 
\i)l:tln.· frotn the fortnal to the ' The eyes of the Zeta world 
~: . . will De turned toward the historic 
~ . \ :" 'De~ ""Ila nella Unive.rsity of Mississlpp,i, Oxford, 
. ,.- Miss.; this week end, when Zeta 

.•. :.To· ~~ strlllns of Earl Harrin~- Tal,! Alpha, southern-born soror.
tDn ' and his Avalon . orchestra lty, establishes its initial chap
j1i,~,. ~ the Delta Delta ~ita ter In the sta~ of Mississippi. 
~ty . will dine and dance in The Installation of Gilmma Delta 
~.' dver. . room of Iowa Union c'hllPter marks the granting of 
thiS " everting from 7:30 to ' l~ the 77th charter. In observance 
O'~~K ;at ,'the annual spring for- of this even~ undergraduate 
ril.J.: dtq~-d8nce. Zetas in the United States ana 
· ~DeCPra.tlQns .will carry out the Canada win wear ribbons under 
(/!'tOrlty colors of silver, gold ahd their pins during the days ot' the 
bl!l~. '..., ' . ins.tallation. 

, 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Chi o.Jra 

. Margery Williams, A2 of LOs 
Angeles, Cal., will attend the 
Military ball in Waterloo this 
week end as the guest of Dr. 
Robert Brandon. 
~ Fay Morley of Guttenberg vis

Ited at the chapter house Mon· 
day. 

Jeanne HrUska; Al of Cedar 
Rapids, ente~ained her parents 
at , the house Tuesday. 

·Mrs. George Huber and Mrs. 
Dick Snakenburg, both of Des 
Moines, were guests of Margaret 
Huber, A2 of Blakesburg, Mon
day and Tuesday. 

Alpha Della PI 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Muckey 

are visiUn; their daughter, Anna 
Lu, A2 of Nodaway, at the chap
ter house. 

Margaret Barnes of Waterloo 
will be a Sunday dinner guest at 
the house. 

::CNlsty . Bro~n, C4 of Turin, is .The new chapter was coloniz
_!-vUtI .. as leneral ,chairman for eq. QY Zetas from other chapters, 
tijl>ar,~. Hel: committee In - and has its own cbapter house 
d\l(\es JQliephine lJarJdn, A4 of built and f\lrnlshed in time for Alpha Xi Della 

. An. Eminent. J'ilitor 

Robert Frost, the eminent poet, 
Is. a Visitor this week on the 
Iowa campus. He pr~nted lhe 
season's final Baconlan leCture 
Thursday nlght. The senate cham~ 
ber of Old Capitol, where he 
spoke, wouldn't bold the over
flow crowd, who extended 
through the halls into the house 
chamber and down .the spiral 
s~a 'fway. 

JiS ·MIUnes,.'Alrcl! Rossing, C. of the· installation ceremonies and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pagel of 
rNiitbbtdf .a"d Elizabeth Emmons, festivitics. Egan, S. D., were guests at the 2 I AI e 
A{\9~ ·:CIi~ton. .' . The house was started in the chapter house after the Easter owa Umnl 
.CJlaperom for the evening will hite fall, ' and wils ready for oc- holidays. Elaine Pagel, G of 

\If~~ac:b 'and Mrs, RoUle wh- Cupancy in MaJ:ch. The Zetas Egan, S. D., returned to the unJ- Take Wedding' 
~~ ; Prot· IlDd Mrs. Richard ~hO I!cted, a~ offlcilll colonlier4 ve~sity with the",. . 
~~l. Mrs. ~da Filkins Ill\d lor the national organlzation are '· Clare Walker, A2 of Dayenport, 
Mr,s. 'H~ette Evans. . !one ,Mayer 'of New Orleans, La., will spend the week end at her VOWS RecentJy 
;;':'~ Aipba Theta an4 Evelyn Hillin of HOliston, home. ' . 
:;·' Q1l.clL anll .gold, sorority colors ' Tel):: . Mrs. Harriet Gru~r of Spen- . , 
;;kkaptll AIRha Theta will form .' Installation will be under the cer, alumna of the' university, is Lamoni Residence 
ih~ ~y~' fdr the lmil1~ai spritw ~irl!ctlbn of the grahd president, a gueSt at the chapter house. ' 
dli\Jier '. ,dallce w~ich will take Mrs. Hllrold Helper of ~ew 01'- Be~ty Coffin. A2 of Farming- Is' Sc~ne '01 Easter 
~ l tohiiht . at the Silver leil.~S , La., cha1rm!ID of ~xteh- ton, .has as her guest at the chap- W dd C 
SIliMiow.froin triO 12 p.m. slon ·for Zeta Tau Alpha. She tel- house her sister, Helen. J30\h ., 'e ing eremony 

w'qIl, i'S· r,qrts ~or. the evening will w~l ~,e assiste<1 by M~rlon Ml!yer, c: ~~h will ~eave todllY tor . A:. double rin'; Ceremony in the 
11e .. s. M. , H; Anderson, Prof. of Blrmlnkham, Ala., national arm n ...... n. .. 
illid.. :. Fred M. Powllall, frot. ~i~ld . sel:r~t~ryj ' and Harriette Heleh Denzler, A4 of Marengo, Methodist church in Ft. Madison 
~Iid , .~: . O. E. Nyb.akken, Dr. PI;anlt, seoretary' _ ~easurer of is spending the week end at her April ' 3 solemnized the marriage 
AAII ,~. · $'. J. Jarvis, Mts: J. ~ta province. Other~ pattld- home. or Pauline Thrasher, daughter of 
1t~'Jamlson and Mrs. Lenor.e Mc- pating will be undergraduate aud ' -- Mr: and Mrs. A. M , Thrasher of 
UiUian .. : ' alumnae ' members from Beta Chi Omep. Ft. Madison, and Cedric Kroll of 
; '~e!i~a~~fo~ -:tl\e , party, i.I! vir. proy!nce, includin/f the states of Chi Omega will be hostess at Washington, D. C. The Rev. J. .wa. Sl)lid~, . A3 .of Centerville. Alabama, Tennessee and Missis- ~ butr.et . supper' tomorrow in .the S:· Ellis, 'pastor of the church, 
~iatlng ..ber . are Marion Schou. Sippi IlS well as Zetas from chapu;r house ,at 8 ' I:l,m. After pel'formed the ceremony, 
~ "C4 ··of :~eokuk, IlDd ' MarUm Louisiana. . ,the ~nner hour .bridge will en· The bride was gradUated from 
~~It;. -!-(l?f pa~enJl<trt: . " yranq officers ot, the organiza- ! ertam the guests. .. the li't. MadiSon high school last 
~ y.e«e . ~K.ll ; and . hls . orch~tra tion • are . Mrs. Helper, grand; Chaperons· for the eYerung WIll jUnc. 
W!~r>IPio)'i.de "mUSic , during t~e Mrs. Daviq Ott, grand first vic'e- be Prof. and Mrs. Willlam J. The. bridegroom, son of Mr. 
dlMer hoUr and for dancing. president of Cleveland , Ohio" Pete~sen and Mrs. A .. E. ~epford. and 'Mrs. Sam Kroll, was grad-
'1\ii·':1 ' ":. :0;" . ""'1'_ ' , Mrs .. W. C. Roberts, gr~ sec~ to LoiS W~!PP~ld,. A2 h of Watwau uated from the Ft. Madison 
"; "'. ', ~ ' amma ~ ~ . ond vice-president of New York ' . sa, I~., IS 10 C arge 0 a high ' school in 1930 and from the 
:Iil!i.~~r~t!n.r. 01) theIr mckname, City. 'Mai E Youngbert, grand arrangements. . university last June. He is em· 

mlllmers' of ' Phi Gamma Delta " t tr' f E to . . ployed in the Unitcd states Coast 
(r~lJhltl 'Win transform their , sec~e ary- easurer 0 . vans. n, . Della. ' Della Del&&. 
~.r''''botl,se 1nto a "Fiji islahd," ro.; Mrs. shlrl~y ~reasan Kileg, AJPles TWenter , of .:Hays, Xan., and ·Geodctic scrvice in Wa~hing-
~~~I).g: from 9 to 12 o'cloClt. arand editor-hlsto~all of ~ham- is visiting her· si!\ter;' Ruth, C4, tO~r . . and Mrs. Kroll left .. ~llt 

!' ~b~, ' :,w.ill l.itJ.e .. the entrll,,~e palgn,. Ill. Mrs. James Sulz y Jr. ,a1' the cliapter b,ouse. c;vening ' lor Washin .. ton, wbere 
.. ~.'Eiji! ' canopies will extend of-Bhmrngham, Ala., is president .. , _ . . .. 

, " I B t in e i hi h they arc ' at home at 1900 H. -..tl1. 'the ::wihdows. . Dancers 0 ea prov c n w c Xa". AliI •• • Thela 
~~,:. tie;.cbsiumed in grass sJdrts, Gamma Delta is si~ated. • Peter ' Mo~oli,te ,!"d Prof. Iis.e stt-eet" N. W. 
t"IM.:'t1J.~y. .• ~m obtaln. .tI\eir pro- P., Laas, both ot, the Spanlsh de- ¥8raIn-OarvfJl' 
~:tr91p-.. thC; "st,ewpot" 'fhich Je S pax:tme.nt, · w.ere <UnlItr gUests at A bride of E~ter day, Lois 

I,
' , be':'h~tlg in front Of on~ of lIDmy pear the chapter house Wednesday Garver, the daughtel' ot the Rev. 

.;ll8tJVe 'huts. Len Cax:roll ancl ' : night. .. . ' 
t' orC:he~tra will render H 'a - TEe , ~ and Mrs. J . F. Garvez: of La-
~,.~,' ,music from the interlck 0 ntertam Pht Mu' moni, ,was marl'ied to Fred Mar-
1II .' a ,"!'iii!' h\lt. The ' "coconut · , Marjori~ sCudder, At of To. ain at high noon last Sunday in 
~e'" ~botn wUI be approptf.. edo, KarL, was ' ~ luest of Vir- her . parents' home with her fa-
~.Y.: d~:rjl~ed. . . '. 'Fifth G~qde ,Music gIrua Jones, A4 of Burlington, at ther as the officiating clergy': 
./ Dr . .and.¥,rs. ,A. Shapnon ~ourt, . tl)~ house We~nesday. man. , 
Mi:-:a~d-¥rs .. Dale We1t and Mrs. C.uh Will Meet .n _ . The bride was graduated from 
~9::ta · Lewis wJIl serve as chllp- O,u"d l ' T" od ' 2.30 PI Bela PJal Ule Lanlorii 11igh s¢hool, attended 
f,~~ '!pr th~ affair. . ~ a e oy,. , Mrs. C. L. Moore of ft. Madison, Gl'acelapd junior college and re· 

:,~ who are servmg on th.e . is visiting her dauihter Mary ceived bel' qegree from the school 
~~ttee .in cbarge of arrl\nae: Jimmy ~pe.ar will entertain the Lee, A3, at thl! chapter h~use. of music of Northwestern unlver· 
uJlal~. ,iqclu~e Bob Mltterlin4, A2 members of the Fifth Grade Mu- sity. rFor the past three yeljrs she 
C!F \1l!bs~er 91ty; Russell BII,~s- sic 'club of the university ele- ' SII1D& Della Tau has been teaching grade music in 
~,' A2 of,LaPorte City; Cal Stod· m~ntary school 'In his home at Twenty-two guests will be en- t~e Jelferson schools Ilnd will 
~td, ' V of Butte Falls, Ore., anct Oakd,ale this a(\ernoon at 2:30. tertained at rushing activities this cfontidue In this instructiop until 
tla~ : 1hot~en, C3 of J3oone. The pro~ram will include: week end in the Sigma Delta the ' <;ompletion of the present 

"Melody" ................ . ... Schumann Tau chapter house. Golda San- school year. . . S..... Della Tau .' Jqdlth Kistler. ders, Al of Des Moines, rush Mr. Morain was grad\Jated 
. :,A; "c~~e \ date" radio party w,Ul "Cradle Song" ................ Brahms chairman, is in charge of all from the Lamoni high school and 
be,'Pr~sented in the Si(ma Delta Martha Thompson events. . re,celved his B.A. and J .D. de-
J~~ ' ~!lI'!lt:I~)' house tonight ~~qlll ''4>ch Lomond" ........ Scotch All' Ruth Simon, A3 of Des Moines, . gree~ from the unlversity. He is 
• . W ~~ ~ :'<\ IJ{' an~ Mrs. Billy Malamud entertained her .mother, Mrs. Gus on~ of the publishers ot the Jef-
J. I·S"~~ tt: b 'M:' §' a ~ Mp. "Bells lit Evenlng" ............ Lizst Si~on, and her aUnt, Frances ierson Herald in Jefferson, where 
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Iowa City Girl, 
senior Medic 
To Wed Today 

Mllsic Society Senior Women Dean Kay Talks 
To Dinner Group G,'oup To Visit well B G t 

A M t · 1 e ues s rues ee r,ng 
Four Iowa City members of the At Luncheon 

board ot the Iowa Federation of 

About 30 people attended the 
dinner in honor of Pan-Ameri
can day in Iowa City last nlght. 
The meeting was sponsored by 
the local Pan-Amer ican league. Marguerite Kessel, 

Anlith Thompson 
To Marry at 8 A.M. 

Music clubs will attend' the annual 
spring meeting of the organization 
in Ames Monday and Tuesday. 
MI·s. George Sueppel, first vice
president; Mrs. W. F. Smith, gen

Marguerite Kessl'lI, daughter of eral chairman of district one; Mrs. 
Mrs. Margaret Kessell, 313 S. Linn Alexander Ellett, senlor exten
street, will become the bride of slon chairman, and Miriam An
Douglas Thompson, son of Mrs. drews, general chairman of the 
Ardith Thompson of Ducombe this radio exlcnsion, will be the dele

gates. morning at 9 o'clock In the rectory 
of St. Mary's church with the Rev. 
Herman Strub officiating. 

Mary Catherine Griffin will be 
maid of honor and William Kes
sell twin brother of the bride, will 
serve as best man. 

The bride will wear a Forman 
sult of Porosa crepe with japonicll 
accessories. Her shoulder cor
sage will be of white orchids. 

Miss GHllin will wear a teal 
blue SUit with beige accessories. 

After the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast will 'be served in the 

Mrs. Ellett and Mrs. Clara Rob
bins will be heard Monday after
noon over stations WOI and WSUI 
at 3:15 p.m. Mrs. Ellett will sing 
Mrs. Robbins' composition "Meine 
Mutter" which won first prize as 
the best vocal composition in the 
year's competition of Iowa com
posers. 

PERSONALS 

Pine room of Reich's. Table dec- Dr. Virginia Bartow has re
orations will be in pink and white turned to Urbana, Ill ., where she 
with a wedding cake as the center- is an instructor in the chemistry 
piece. department of the University 01 1 

The couple will l\!ave on a wed- I111nois, after spending the Easter 
ding trip after breakfast. vacation at the home of her par-

The bride w'!s graduated from ents, Prof. and Mrs. Edward 
St. Patrick's hi.h school and the Bar low 304 Brown strcet. 
university. She has been em- I ' __ 
ployed as a secretary in Sid-
we)J's Dairy company. Prof. H. D. Olin of the chem
, Mr. Thompson, a graduate of istry department was in Ames 
Ft. Dodge hlih school, is a senlor Thursday attending a conference. 
in the c(lllege of medicine. He is 
Ii member of Rho Sigma medical 
frat;ernlty. Dr. Rulh O. Lane, 507 Granl 

Out-ot-town guests for the street, of the mathematics depart.
ceremony will be Mrs. Ardith ment in the Unlversity high 
Thompson, mother of the bride- school is spending lhe week end 
iroom and her daughter, Jean in Chicago, where she will at
Thompson, Of Dixen, Ill. tend the meeting of the Nation

' Th~ ilride was honored at Il a1 Commission on the Place of 
personal shower Wednesday even- Mathematics in Secondary Edu
ing in the home or Margaret Re- cation. 
gl\Jl, 431 E. Market street. Opal 
Kennard was co-hostess with Miss 
Regan: 

DecoratIons and refreshments 
were , carried out in pink and 
white. Thl! evening was spent in 
playing bridge. 

Guests at the party were Jean 
tlUott, Beulah Gatton, Elsie Al
brecht, Josephine Walsh, Mrs. 
Gene ,Warren, Mary Francis Re
ogan, Mr~ . Margar!:t Kessell, Mrs. 
Robert McCarty, Mrs. John Beck
er, Mrs. Arno Sine, and Mary 
Maxine Tracy of Washington, Ia. 

Mortar Board 
Will · Entertain 
To Have Breakfast 
~or All .University 
Junior Women at 8 

Mrs. Kenneth Dunlop, 627 
Bradley strect, retu J'ned Thurs
day from Washington, D. C., 
where she spent Easter with her 
husband, secretary to Represen
tative Thomas E. Martin, and 
also visited her sister, Lucille 
Morsch, associate head ca talog
uer of the Enoch Pratt public 
library, Balli more, Md . 

Lucy Chapman, A3 of Daven
port, Arlene Ritz, A2 of Person, 
"nd Lennna Wood. A4 o[ Moor
head, accompanied by Mrs. Elmer 
E. Dierks, 230 N. Clinton street, 
left yesterday for Purdue uni
versity at Lafayette, Ind., where 
they will attend a meeting of 
Theta Epsilon, Baptis t sorority. 

Start 

University Women's 
Club To Entertain 
Students at Union 

Members of the American As
sociation of University Women 
will entertain university senlor 
women guests at the group's an
nual guest day luncheon this noon 
at 12:15 In the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. . 

Mrs. Benj. F. Shambaugh will 
be guest speaker. She will re
view the history of the fOUnding 
of Iowa City and show pictures 
of the old Iowa City, first map of 
the city and articles made from 
wood taken from the original Iowa 
City buildings. 

Mrs. Minerva S. Knight, presi
dent of the club, Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore, Dean Adelaide L. Burge 

.... u.·WAUJUll_ 

,~ 
@)r..::.::. ...... -..,;;. 
10" Cll1'1 "om. Owaed 8 ..... 

Dean George P. Kay of the 
college of liberal arts spoke on 
the significance of the day, em
phasizing the importance of right 
attitudes toward South America. 

Prof. R. E. House of the Ro
mance languages department 
~poke , and Prof. E. K. Mapes of 
that department presented a pa
per on the literature of South 
America. 

and Mrs. C. Ray Aurner wlll greet 
the guests. 

Effie Mullin is chairman in 
charge of the arrangements. 
Working with her are Prof. Luella 
M. Wright, Mrs. R. G. Kasel, Mrs. 
Catherine McCartney, Mrs. Homer 
R. Dill, Myrtle Cox, Edna Harlan, 
Tacie Knease, Dorothy Stinger 
and Bessie Tressler. 

Saturday 

Special Showing of 

··J"LVIA~~ 
ORIGINALS 
SATURDAY, APRIL 15th 

Mr, Paray, representative of Harrison 
and Sons Co., will exhibit his entire 
"sample" line of 

ADV ANCE SUMMER F ASHlONS 
SHEERS! COTTONS! NOVELTIES! 

. . . designed in the 
"?ylvia" way, and to 
be shown for the first 
time Saturday on our 
fashion 1loor. 

-\ttSYL VIA" \ 
_ ORIGINALS _ 

On Our 

Fashion Floor 

SATURDAY 

April 15th 

Planting I=or Mortar Board will entertain 
all university junior women at 
its annual junior breakfast this 
mornlng at 8 o'clock in the caf. 
eteria of Iowa Unlon. The 20 
eligible junior women, from 
among whom next year's Mortar 
Boord members will be chosen, 
wlll be selected at this time. 

Guests of honor will be Mrs. 
Eugene A. Gilmore, Dean of 
Women Adelaide L. Burge, Mrs. 
W. r,r. JI'owll:r, Ethyl Martin, 
Prof. Mate . Giddings, Cherie 
WilsOn, Helen Focht, Helen 
JU!lch, Mrs. William T. Hage
boeck, Mrs. George F. Kay and 
Mr~. C. Ray Aurner. 

The Future-~ Today 
For The Farmer-

~:,:r :~ Jr 'vt~· ~a~d os~Ph- "Hertha Waltz" ... :.............. Llzst Cohn, at the chapter house Mon· the couple will be at home. 
"''''_ an . 8. 0 a el enre.lc l3everIy Vest day and Tuesday. ------------·IWomen's Group 
\(ilLserve as chaperons. "H ... R " C lb 'An ch eli ith th ' . Th · ..vh th _ omll 01\ .. ,e ange .... 0 y ex Ilnlle nner w e guests at the chapter house this 

These discs prepare the soli 
for better crops and future 
profits. 

~lter1ti h 0 gare f ~~ :..:'~ Cl)arle$ Mechem Delta Gamma sorority ' tooK place week To Have Annual 
~,th~r Fi~k~, e;2 0:· ~.I!lrli~~' ::The First ~" ........ Schumann' i~ the chapter house Wednesday .Bili Dec~er. C3 of Davenport,' 
goJ4a Sanders At of Des Moin~s' Nors'l SQn.g ............ Schumann Dlght. and Bob Logan, A2 of Keokuk, .Banquet Tuesday 
liftiY.. :Po!>~ey,' AS of ~s Moil~s~ , ' warr,~~ Lane . I -- . are. spendin~ the week '7.nd at 
r.rlh<:~ Bardy A2 of omail I 'The Wa~rfall ............ CooperID Zeta ~u Alpbi. their respective homes. 
Mtb.. ' , . a, Jobn McCarty Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox ot Can-
91; ~:: M:ry Jane Rivkin, ~1 r"Qrink io Me O~y Witll Thine tril are visiting their daughter, Stcm& Alpba Epellon 
' .• , " par • Eyes" .. " .. .'............. English Air Jeanne, A2, at the chapter house. Ahlmni guests this week in-

i';. .... .' .. ~~ : :.:"hl :iappa.... . . Bruce Higley Fay Bennett of Boston, Mass., cluded Richard Cooper of Mason 
f·ll'~t from 9 to 12 o'clock "The Swan ' D<>at" .......... Mozart representative of the national City 'and George Thompson of 
1'h1~,K'ap~' Psi frl!ternlty will 4!n· 'Elincn: Wylie youth committee for peace, has Cect.llr Rapiqs. 
tJrtlJn' at .'a. fo~ dance in' the "D.oroUly'!. . .. :....................... ......... been a guest at the chapter: house. ,Tqose who will be out of town 
llO\tl ~ J~kerson. Dancin, will be Geraldine Cobb An exchan,e dinner WIth the I this week end are Jim Buchner, 
10" ,tile _ tunes \)f ~usty Keaton's "Sllnt!! Lucia" .... Italian Polksong Gamma Phi Beta sorority took P2 of Maquoketa, to Cedar Rap
~~htalr!l:: Paul Wolte.. ~ df . .' lu,tl\ Ewers place in the chapter house Wed· 1<\8; · Walton Keller, El of Cedar 
~aU~WD, Dick , ,zellhoefet , "Oo",n de 80ad" ........ .... D"orilk nesday nlaht. napid!!, home; J;Jud Hanna, 41 of 
Cf;c)f W,atedoo, altd Her I) e r. t ' " .. Ji~ Spear . Tipton, . home, and Jo,hn' Gil": 
$it1lU!; AS :of Iowa CIt)', 8\'e iJi 'lr.{ew Life" .......... _.. .......... Heller . Al;ha Tau 0.,. ehr\ft, ·A3. Of Davenj9~' and 
~ae' of manpments. · . Barbara Baird ' . , Richard Cram, El o! Des S.tanley . Nfepaus, A4 of Durlfrlg; 
:; Ch'~ro;" for 'the part,y inelud,e "~he star SpanJled Banne~" Mci~nes, .arld €h.1!l"1~ ~orton, Ai t90; both. to Davenport. . 
'kii:·Iind. 'Mrs Ilan ..... S.l.war .... .1. , .' • K of AVoca, are spendlnl the week ,: , 
" is (?ttra: I~aU;·Swbber ". ':d · .. ···· .... ··· .. ·J~h~··Mill~~·· · ·· .. eyes, enli in Des ~oineB. . '. J Slcma. Nu 

.~.,~. P'nRf. · Kurt Nelson, A4 of Boone, is :Monraii Paulsen, a student at ' 
; " 1 -- , '" vlslt.lni in Chicairo. the University of Chica,o; is a 

I ,': ~ ..... "hi D d'l· f ~ t guest of BlIl Seiler, A3 . of CUn-, the revival of the old west ea I'M or 4 r Bela Theta 1'1 t 
With ita taverns and its rancll S I 117 J~ S Jim Brammer, alumnus at _ on. 
11_: wiU be the theme of the a on "or~ et tendin. the UnlversitY of Michl· 
. .etolle! . annual "cowbOJ" ~~V F R' d d ,an, vWted the chapter house r:. ch will be held in the e!iap- ()r ". e nes ay this week. 

.t8llch · house this even1na tr~ Kenneth Bastian, A3 of Ft. 
• > to 12 o'clock. The rolor.ncI Delldllne for orillinal art works J)odp, is In Columbia, Mo., for 

Theta Tau 
Robert Arnold, E3 of Shrub 

Ollk, N. Y., is confined, in the 
Unlversity hospital, where he II 
convillescing from an operll\lon. 

IPlrit ,,,",U be mniniac:ent Of \be "one by uhiverslty students in the the week end. 
. ,1:'114 wat. and the dec:ara\iv~ sixth annua~ student 88lon of Itt ' Thela XI 
~~e, inclucUIII ridina eqwp- In Iowa Union has been Bet for Della S ..... Delta Pred Wodrich, alumnus of C. 
UJelit, on lamp;, fre; lUncbea '1iJ)d Ylednesdat. Dr. John C. Brauer was a din· dar Rapids, was a guest of the 
~U 70ur own" . ci,arettes, wUl Prof. L. D. Loukman, head of ner JUest at the chapter house chapter yesterday. 
IIQd to the .tmoJphere of the fbe ~t o.epartplent, Charles Oker- Thursday even!lII. Mrs. Arthur W. Guemley, 
PIIi'b-. Guestl are ex~ to bloOm of the art department and -- housemother, return~ from Lit· 
~:ve in COItum .. of the' ' old Millard \Sheetl, head of the art .,.... VJilloa tIe Rock, Ark., Thursda1. 
ioest,\. de~ent at ScrIpts colle,e, Marilyn CorlOD of Clinton was AI Wooleyhan, A3 of C~ar 

Reservations for the annual 
banquet of the Women of the 
Moose at 8 · p.m. Tuesday in the 
assembly hall of St. Mary's church 
must be made before Monday eve
ning, according to the co-chair
men, Mrs. Joseph Gerber and Mrs. 
John Ludwig. Thale planning to 
attend should phone Mrs. Gerber, 
3575, or Mrs. Ludwi" 3238. 

A buslDess session and a pro
ifBm will be included in the eve
nl~'8 entertainment. 

Engineers Meet 
, . At Des Moines 
Three speakers will pre sen t 

papers written on topics of en
.Ineerlnt at a branch meeting of 
the American Institute of Elec
trical Engineer. to be held in Des 
Moines Thursday. 

Aaron V. Donnelly, E4 of Bo
naparte, will speak on "A New 
Electronic Volta,e ReeuIator"j 
Howard E. Kasch, E4 of Daven
port, "Third Harmonics in Trans· 
former Ranks"; C. Wayne Heil 
will diSCUII ";nuorescent L1'ht
illl." 

Group Will Have 
Initiation Service ~. 8h;ntfl , 8nd deputlea who wJU Oleremont, Cal., will judie aU the dinner gueat of Mn. Har- Rapids, Will ,0 to Vermillion, 

et!iiH~Jl ~. , "Wild and "Of~ entries and .-ecoenitlon will be rietle Evans, howMlmother, Pri- S. D. tor the Installation 'of a 'F' ~el\ade Dr. and ~. preaented on thl1 basis of quality day evenilll. Pershln. Rifle chapter there. Initiation ceremoniea for the 
J~ W.14bauer and Dr. Tbeo- awards. Wed n e I day evenlnJ Arnie Spend!nl the week end in &181 Nelahbors of America will 

, ,. :Ro~~. . " ~~ purpose In .ponsorlDl an Christelll, alumnus of Wuhin,- Gladbrook are Georae. Brown, A8 take place Wednesday In the K. 
< ~e::~tt .. in cbatll of ,tht exhi~lt o~ student art II to '~U.' ton,. D. C., was a peat of the of Chicago, and Irwin J. La .. , of P. han at 8 p.m. After the Inl-
. t. are ''8hotlUn.'' WU- late , the ptodl,lction of orltlwil chapter. P2 of Gl-:dbtoolc. Uatlon service a IOClal hour will 

, r ' cd .rlrniwnvll11: "!alec" Wor~ of Itt ~, univer.1t7 .lU-· entertain the member8. 
, . -, 'Jd of DUbuque; "&lui" dents to promote. a arJater inter'" . , ..... eM 0....- Phi .. MrI. Earl B. W4!ekft, MrI. Min. 
\ ,M~ Cf of Durant, anil lit In art am~ an ItucItntl.Cb1tl JIIItlce John ltitchell and Ga~ Phi Belji annou~ nit BlIW and Mr •. Roy A. Strab-

. jIbl" Milu, AJ of Sl:oux . TIle ~kI wt.U be placid OD ex- JUdp RalPh Oliver, both of til, the pltdgil\l of Catherine !Ct}!- le7 ar. 111 chaqe of the lOCial If-
.. .:., _. . ,_ . .. _. hiblt A 1 23. to Mq 1. ltat. IUPremt court, were alumni nedy, A3 or J;tansaa Clb-, M~ RDiementi. 

For ¥ou-
Sound Banking means fu 
ture securny. 

Let Us Help You With Your , 

BANKING PROBLEMS 

OUR DUTY IS TO---
• ADVISE F:A.ITHFULLY 

• PROTECT ALWAYS 

• LEND WISELY 

DEPOSITS 

INSURED - -

as provided for In Ute 

bankln&' Aot 'of 1935. 

• 
Ben S. Summerwlll 

Prt!8ident 

Dr. Ewen MaoEwen 
Vice-President 

M. B. Oatllrle 
Cashier 

W. F. Schmidt 
Asst. Cashier 

W. W. Summerwtll 
Credit M.r. 

M. E. Ta110r 
Auditor 

Iowa State Bank' &. 'Trust Go. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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SPORTS 
TRAIL 

'~-------~l~------------NEW YORK, Aprll I. (AP)
The iciM, In aotne qWiriel'l thllt 
the United States team will pIly 
JWittJ-eake tennis without Don 
Boote> and ·ttutt the Ausualians 
haw only to ~ble a ql.torwn 
10 . ta~ the Davil rup Is not 
".red b) Joe Jvy of Kans8s 
City. 

Fieldhouse Is 
Sc'ene of B~ 
Swim Event 
Cedar Rapid$ team 
Expected To Garner 
1.arge .Point Total 

Mr. Ion The biggeat swimming 'event In 
JIII'. I," • .. aember 01 tile the state of Iowa. liIe annual 

Davia ClIP collllDlttee, &JUl he not Y.M.C.A. champlOD.lhip me e t, 
. 0IIIr' .talk ... .uree' w&tb the Grlu.. ~rjnlfS the Iowa 1ield~0UH -poql 

wJto Wu • team without 8.III'e, ~e mOilt action this I8ftern~ it 
II' Uu, .. elooit ,wUboId 1Iaacls, hBS seen, for .a Dum~r of month$ ilia, lie ~1ge~ ..-... the as 160 swimmel'6, from 10 to 30, 
..... . CbM MclJkIde ,eI the meet in 30 evenls, , 
KaMM elt,. IMar ......... Iv, Qut of • possible 30. the«! are 
iIl_: expec\ed to be no INs than five 

"Many tennia wrlten are tak- DeW marks lald ilway ,l\ft4!r the 
I", the rup llWII)' from us and big 'atternoon ot splashing, and 
eYery day IlOmeone tells me thllt thflre might be 9DYwbete UP to 
the rup will ,et away ftem us eight or nine new records. Clinton 
now that we haven't Budge. Well, in the senior mei!ley relay, C~r 
I don't Uke it and 1 don't con- Rapids in the liO-yard free ,styla 
cede it. In fact, 1 don't even relay, Nibel of Des Moines In th~ 
believe it." . i· \ • 
~~ BROADCAST 

~. Jvy neatly aJdestepped the 
questidn of . who would \aid! the 
plac!e of Budge, who noW' is serv
in, with the pros. Neither did 
hi!. discount the abi,lity of the 
redhead, but he just can' t _ the 
Wh,el collapsing because a spoke 
is I;4'moved. The only argument 
apinst that is tl)at Budee wasn't 
jUlt a spoke. He was more of a 
hub. 

Be II,,", however, IIOlnt out 
tIIat. Bud.e WUIl't a. Irla belt at. 
OcIrmantown laat ye.., wben the 
ohILllen&e round was playecL He 
..... III and over-ieaa.llled, and In 
leltnr the doubles wl$h Gene 
Mako he wu far inlulot to Mako. 

His attention called to the fact 
that Budge won both his lingles 
matches, Mr. Ivy countered with 

" c 
StLrt.ln& .. , I o'clock, S'-Uen 

WSVI will carry • co~le~ 41-
reet trom the pool, bl'ONlf. 
of !.he state Y.M.C.A. awt~ 
meet ddI afternoon. Jim o.~ 
and Paul Miner of the WjJll 
IPOrts starr will do the broa.d
cuUD.&'. 

Junior A breaststroke event, Hu
bert Norml\n of Clinton If! the 
Junior B breaststroke, HemYI or 
Cedar Rapids in the Junior .B . ree 
style and. Walker of Des Mpines 
In the mtermedlnte free style, all 
are ~ven better than even chances 
to set uow rel:ords. Bob B~cker, 
Clinton backstrokcr, has turne.d 

the fa~t that Bob~J' de· in time:. that are near ly live ~ec
teate Hugo Quil;t In the singles onds faster than those of any of 

, and that that match was 
the clincher, 

I 1D,dlrt!dly 
Mr. vr, although not in a po

sition to loX press his private opin
ion, did indirectly cite a few 
players who might conceivably 
replace Budge as the No. I man, 

For instance, there Is Wayne 
Sabin, whom many beHevell 
Mollid have been paired wit h 
Mako In the doubles last year. 
Then tbere Is Bitsy Grant, the 
peanu& .. lzed iIoutherner who Is all 

~ U .. terrier In &D¥ match. 
T'- Utert II kIney Wood, who 
at hJs best. can match all1bod" 
but lacks conlldence In hJI own 
ablHl7. 

And there is Jack Tidball, an 
up-and-coming youngster Who Is 
good In the singles and even bet
ter in the doubles. Hal Surface, 
a Kansas City product, is an
other possibility whose chiet 
drawback Is that he Is too much 
of a gentleman on the court, 
lacking the killer instinct. 

Mr. Ivy aclmltted that the Da.vla 
cup committee lIfobabl, wwld 
send players to tbe annual cham
pionshiptl j M Wlm\JIedoa, but he 
h&cI a. .nah!. .&lPn. IIICU when 
It was aunesteil that the players 
makina' the trip would rive a. 
pretty .ood Hne on the -"eup 
of the United States Davis cu.P 
team. 

In other words, Mr. Ivy is sure 
this country can retain the cup, 
even though he isn't sure just 

his opponents, and may also crack 
the ol~ mark. 

Besides the possibili tI~s or few 
marks, there is the presenCe ,of 
former Iowa stars to give I!f'ter 
to the bIg event. Jack Sieg, .~m
bel' of Iuwa's greatest trell "lItyle 
relay h;! .. ms, tile national c~lIPlp
ion~ of 1936, is coming backt a~ a 
member . of Davenpa~t's ~eam. 
Gene Kershaw, member Qf lhe 
Hawkeye tank teum of last ,w~n
ter, will be competing os a l1l,e1l)

ber of Cedar Rapids' sltong lirll\lp. 
Early figures give Cedar l\aplds 

the victory in team competit,ion, 
with the Pa rlor City team rated to 
take somewhere near HO palMs. 
The strong Clinton, Des Moines 
and Davenport tcams are also 
given good chances to finish high, 

Clinton, with 28 ,men, Daven
port an<! Des Molnl\S, with 26 
each, flnd Ce<lar RiPlds, ~ith 25, 
have over two thirds of the total 
number of entries. They finished 
in first, second, third and fourth 
places last year, and figure to do 
the same again . 

Dozen Experts 
Fail To Pick 
Yanks To Win 

how, Personally, we 'f{Ouldn't NEW YORK, April 14 (AP).
know. We haven't gone !.A much There are still an even dClBen 
lor tennis since we busted 01U' hardy souls among the nation's 
racquet trying to • how tar it baseball "experts" who can't see 
would knock a baeeball. ~I\ ' yankees as American league 
;::=========:::;====:;::===i chan:\P1ons. 

Thilt, number amon, the 90 
Paseb~ .. writers in the .Auoci
I\~. PrfM annual poll failed to 
nllJnI! the three-time world title 
I\WdeI'/l to wind up with the 
~eril;an ,leaaue ~nt 'r.4Pifl. 
Tefl 91 the l,Io~ vo~s ' J(,!nt" l'! 
~PIlton'a hnprov~ ke<\ .~~ ,~ 
ttw ,o\f1 r two! IjWfll"n I blinded ,to 
Cffyeland's unpredictaj,1e In· 

Montv 
He cart P1' y 
Believes LOis o~. 
Leg Won'~ S ~p. is 
Career in Hasetia 

I B, EARL HILLIGAN 
CHICAGO, April 14 (AP) - ~ 

long, lean fellow with a great 
heart - Monty Stratton - start
ed aU over on a baseball ca
reer toda,. 

Less &ban lixmonths ago Mon
ty's diamond worth was well cs
tabUabed. He had hlst finished 
a seBSon in which he won 15 
,ames to top all Chica,o White 
Sox pitchers. Then last Nov. 17 
came the hunting .cddent which 
resulted In amputation at his 
rieht Ie, - rapparently blasting 
forever his bright chances o()f be· 
cornlni one of the finest young 
hurlers In the sport. 

Stratton said tOday that isn't 
,oin, to ltappen. He signed a 
coach's ~ "'til the White 
Sox. He . wlU1 travel regularly 
with the clUb and -COUch at first 
base.\ But mote than that, he 
sald hi'. tolna to pitch major 
Jeaaue t..U ~ 

"You betcha I'm ~irll to Pitch 
Blain:' be aalcl wiU1 a arln which 

dilllUlo !: I 'I' III "1'", 
• The do~n o,ie~!II'QII. )w"'!l~, 

didn'h 'o too far OU~ ,qp l~l~ 
AU rllured the '. Ya~, Ic~a 
wl~ up any worse than second 
place. , ,I " .., ~ I 

On .8 ~~pt ~f .-~ Hlf 
1\ .tl~t p~aee ~I~ . .f!!ven ~ 
II'COpd, * . for ~flt etc,,,+ ~ 
7. pennllllt selec~,. lind .411e 
12 runner-~ vq/.es 'lfve. U\~ Yo"" 
ke,a a t.otaJ, of, 'l08 .~lniBt , ,¥ 
more than the ,ked ,So,," .. .)Vh'!M 
second-p18ce finish in 1938 and 
Improvement by ttades over the 
winter made them the choice to 
wind up in the No. t! .lot akBin. 
In addition to 10 first place se
lections, the Red Sox were picked 
66 times for secorul, 11 lor third, 
two for fourth and one for fifth. 

Closest battle in the balioUn, 
WBS that for third place; whh:h 
went to the Indians by nine 
paints over the Detroit Ti,ers. 
The Washington Senators, Chi
ca,o White Sox, lit. Louis BrbYIll5 
and Philadelphia Athletics tralled 
in that order. 

fairly ,towed with confident de- briskly around the Sox office, 
terminaUift. "It .Will take time then bent down as if fieldin, n 
because I',. lot to learn pitch- ball. 

• mIng 
. ------------------------.1r~--------~--~--

NEW BillE", FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 
.. 

Evansville Holds 
Pirates to 2 Hits 

~ee tile Dodgers g'o ah~ad on 
Fred Sington's homer In tht 
fourth, A four -bagger by Bill 

EV ANSVILLE, Ind., April 14 Dickey account d for three Yan. 
kee ru ns. 

(AP)-Pitlsburgh's Pirates were A "I'owd of 102'11 s \ •. , ,. aw "" r 
PAGE FOUR SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1939 held to two hits by four hurlers game. 

Clinton's Record Rreakers 

Rated as n fovOI'ite in the lBO-yard 
medley l'ace, one of the five events 
in which Q record is expected to 
fali , Clinton 's team of Ed Ryan 
(left), bonald Cact! (center) and 

held in the Iowa fieldhouse pool 
this aftei·noon. The Clinton leam 
has already bettered the sta te 
meet m"rk of 1:49.8, by swimming 
the disla'1c ill 1 :4U.9 in the di s-

pf the Evansville Three Eye 

Continue Track Time Trials 
league, but bunched them In one 
frame to win 3 10 2. 

Bill Br ubaker , !~ubbing flt 
third base [01' Lee Handley, who 
was beaned by Joh nny Allen in 
New Orleans, hi t a home ru n 
after an error had placed Gus 
Suhr on the bases and Young 
singled. 

.. • • • * • 
'Penfels, Graves, Billig, Cel·tain of l>laces 

]u Hawkeye Mile Relay 

Time tr ials to deletmine what . Iowa will not delend its two 
men wi ll make the trip to the mile I'elay championship, due to 
Kansas Relays next Saturday a lack of capable half mllers to 
began las t night tor the track k til t· g nt 

J oe Bowman and Bili Swift 
yielded six hits but didn't per
mit any scoring except lor home 
runs by Harry Kahre and Eddie 
Urban. rna e up e' con 10 e , so team. Trials will be held I again 

tonight and Monday. Coach George Bresnahan is de- Manager Robert Coleman used 
19 players for Evansvi lie. The exact person nel of the 

Rquad w il1 not be k nown till 
Tuesday when resulls of lhe 
trials are made known and the 
relay teams picked. The mi le 
I elay is certain to be the Teufel 
br others, John Graves, and Milt 
Billig, bu t the half mile team 
remains n question mark with 
several men righting fOI' the 
open posi tions. 

The laUer relay wil l probably 
have the Teufel twins nnd Ed 
Wiggins in three of the slots but 
lhe other leg may be any of 
several contenders. The two men 
most likely to make the grnde 
are Ed Bait'd and Jim Wilson. 

Baird ran the quarter dw·jng 
the i ndoor season but was .\ 
dashman in high school and 
ra nks as a speedy gent in the 
220-yal'd dash. Wilson is prim
arily a high jumper but has de
veloped enough speed to make 
a bid for the relay spot. 

. 

sitous of developing a title-con
tending half mile team. The 
~awks . are also defending eha!,"- Yanks elLt Dod gpr 
pions 1D the mile relay which 
they will defend. \ Victory String 

The mile I'elay team worked BROOKLYN, April 14 (AP) -
out lllst night (IS did the num- The wor ld champion New York 
emus individual event perform- Yan ltees cracked the Brooklyn 
ers. John Collinge, a lbreat ill Dodgers' string or exhibition 
the high hurdles next Saturday, game victories today but only 
st pped .over tile high sticks in to the extent of getting nn 8-8 
line rashion while the weight tie in a game ended by dat 'kness 
men h aved the shot and discus after the ninth inning. 
in the conCines of the fieldhouse. The Yanks tied it up in thc 

Only field event position left ninth wh n George Selkirk's 
(pen is the javelin where Jack single with two out sent home 
Alexander, Ft. Madison senior, ['uns. Previously they hnd ham
and Vincent Finazzo, junior from mel'ed Whitlow Wyatt rOI' five 
St. Louis, Mo., are fighting tor runs in the first inning only to 
the traveling team berth. Alex
ander may get the nod as Finazzo 
is (I broad jumper and will prob
nbly compete in that event. 

The rain yesterday kept the 
~quad indoors for the fourth 
~traight day. 

Thomas Hurls Geo. O'Brien 
"RENEGADE RANGER" 

Bees~ Red .sox 
To Start 

erleS A's to Victory 
BOSTON, Api'll 14 (AP) -I 

Boston's Bees and Red Sox, TARDORO, N. C., A p l' i I 14. 
tanned and fit after seven weeks 
on the training trail, will give (AP)-The Athletics walloped the 
hub fans their first glimpse of Williamsport Grays of the East
big-time baseball this year when ern league, 14-2, today behind the 
they resume their annual city five-hit pitching of Bud Thomas. 
series tomorrow at NalioD:ll The victory gave the A's an even 

Bob Becker ( right), is one of the I triet meet. Becker has also turn- league park. split in their four-game series 
le~ding Il ttr~ctio~" in the state ed in the best time of any back- The Red Sox made a c 1 e a n with Williamsport. 
Y.M.C.A. sWlmmlllg meet, to be stroke entry. sweep of the Florida end of the Pete Blumette's wildness help

Baseball Squad-Drills Indoors 
In Preparatioh for Purdue Tilt 

city rivalry _ winning twice by ed the A's pile up a l3-0 lead in 
one-run margins. Manager Casey the lirst four frames to win eas
StengeL will call on Lou Fette ily. One of Williamsport's runs 
and Dick Errickson to pitch for came on a homer by Taylor. 
the Bees, while Joe Cronin will 
trot out Elden Auker and Denny day while the Sox journeyed to 

Worccster and gnve Holy Cross a 
14-2 drubbing. 

Galehouse. 

Iowa Net~ters Vogel Undecided On 

Opelt SpaSOlt At St,arting Hurler For 

G · II T d BIg 10 Opener Mon. rl;nne , O . ly 
Rain yesterday forced the Iowa 

Iowa r.etsters make theil' sea- basebali squad to return indOOr> 
son's debut this afternoon at for the greater part of the a fter
Grinnell coliege. Five men have noon drill. Coach Qtto Vogel had 
been chosen by Coach Arthur 
Wendler to partici pate in thc taken his men oulside just before 
-- the first of the rain felL I v ....... er. 

Although intra-team compeli- In the short time spent out-
tion ha~ not been complete~ as doors, Coach Vogel concentrated I 
Yet, early season xhibitions have on t!:le pi tching and fielding. Fredl 
afforded Coach Wendler OPPOI'- Hohenhorst, Ken Reid and Har
tunity to pick a tentative sQl.\ad o ld Haub went mrough their 
of eight to compete today at Grin- paces i.n th. e box du ri ng the brief I 
nell and Monday on the Iowa drill . 
courls against the same tea l11 Infield practice was al~o em-

Heading the Hawkeye ranklngs phasized, as was work by the I 
is Bob Sandler, veteran of tennis outer gardeners, The 0lttfield 
wars, both in college matches and men, however worked in cl<\se to 
in U.S,L .T.A. tournament circles. the d iamond . 
~tl Claude D04thett, following After the squad was forced to 
$and u, Will occupy the number go inside the fieldhouse, Vpgel 
two, pOSltion. ran his men th rough 1heir regular 
~ob Wollenweber ilnd John indoor routine. A short infield 

re,u11ls, who folluw in the num- drill was carried on along with 
P!,r three and fou/, sPllts respect-
lllf,iy. wii! be playing in their first Workouts by the pitching staff . 
~4!r-Coliegiate tennis matchee to- Vogel conti nued to place a lot of 
~. Both ha,ve ph,ly~d (air ly emphasis on bunting. 
well in pre-seas,?n ma~ches this Coach Vogel has not as yet de-
7~r, /lft!!\' l'anking as on~ and two cided on hi s starting pitcher in 
mep,on last lfcm" s yejlrling squad. Monday's opening Big Ten assign

Stevil Fouchek completes the men! with Purdue's BOilermakers, 
[Ive man team, to compete today Haub and Reid are possible selec
at ,Grinnell. tiqns COl' the starting job, with 
, However, the ma tci;l at Iowa the one who doesn' t hurl Monday 
City Monday afternoon will pre- probably getting the call in Tues
teot a ,. ~ifferent line-up. Dale day's tilt. Hohenhorst and Keith 
Hatch an~ Cliff. Carle, members of Wymore, 'red Frese and Bob 
last year s . varsity, . and Bob Kulp, Stastny are ready for relief duty. 
numeral Winner, Will replace Wol- IOWA- Mnnush If ' Kantor ss ' 
lenweber, Paulus and Fouchek. j W. Vogt , cf ; Geor~e, 'rr; Wind~rs: 

Ha.mpered by ad verse weather c· Bratten lb ' Prasse 2b' Kocur 
condltions, the IOWil netsters have '. ". " , 
seen very little adion. In tact, 3b, Haub or Reid, p. ... 
today's matches will fi nd the PURD UE:-Lybault, 2b j ~Ick.tn
Hawkeyes playing on a clay sur- son, el ; Smlthson, Ib i. MackieWICZ, 
face for the first time this yeal', .as 13b; Thompson (captam) ss; Dean, 
the only available courts on the rf : Stamm, If; Art Bredewater, 
campus have been the new asJhalt c; Wargo, Warner, or Arnold 
courts. Bredewater, p. 

The Bees took th ings easy to-

NOW! 
ONE STAR WHO HAS NEVER 

APPEARED IN A POOR PICTURE 
- AND HER LATEST IS THE 
BEST OF FIVE REAL HITS! 

UTSHINES THEM ALL! 

0JM1Wl® 
STARTS TODAY 

BOLD.ST DRAMA 
IN 10 YEA 

JOAN 

CRAWFORD 
MARGARET 

SULLAVAN 
ROIERT MELYVN 

YOUNG, DOUGLAS 
FAY BAINTER 

Red SOl\: Defeat 
Holy Cross Nine 

" 

WORCESTER, Mass. , Ap;~1 J( 

(AP)-The Reli So,x fresh r.om 
\he south, defea ted Holy CrClQ _ 
14 to 2 on a cold , windsW~t ~ 
rield here before 4,500 today. 

Holy Cross was playing Iii 
first game. 

Rookie Ted Williams hit a 
homer in the firs t w ith the baSes _ 
[u 11 and the SOlt coasted wbile 
Bagby and Wilson held the col. " 
lege boys to fi ve singles. 

A wi ld pitch and an error iave 
Holy Cross its only run . 

ENDS TODAY 
Dick Powell In 'GOING PLACES' i 

Plus Roy Rogers In 
"Come On Rangers" 

On the Stage-The Great KliMA •• 

- Big Midnight SPOOK SHOW
Borde1'ing on lhe supernatural
Kirma will present on the STAGE 
a Special Midnlgbt. how &t 11:31 
15 E E actually the dlsmembert4 

bodies hover abollt you
touch them and hear their 
voic\'.s. 

-Nothing Before Like iI! 
-On The Screen-

"THE DEAD WALKS" 
We Dare You To Come!. 

26c - One price '0 all - 28e 

STARTS S\JN. 
SELlNIC!( INTEANATIONAl p ,c\p .,h 

JANIT DOUGI" "Ulll1f 

Gil YNOIl . fAfRBIINK5,J R GOOOARO 

:f1t~rOUNG INHEJJ R1 
~~ , i .. !;~1"'4 "J DAVIP 0 SfllNlCK 

• Pos rTIVELY ENDS. 

"HOLD YOUR BREAm" 
Sports Thrills 

LATEST NEWS 

in, from the mound all ov~ "I can bend and catch easily," 
&laln. ijut I've been thro!fing a the 28-year-old Stra,ton contin- DANCE TONIGHT TO 
Uttle-be*r than I once t~ought ued. "The Ie, (p'ttlh,' the spot j J. 
I'., ever k able ~ to - and by Ilbo\le the tnee ca~ Ylhete 'Ule OHNNI~ RUBy alul Ris Orchestra 
tile end CIt this !ea!lO!l 1'11 know ~en 1.1Mb betihs til if to eft'I- t 
for sure." phulze that he's not in the ·least Varsl ' ., } Daa,Aa: 

"The Gander," as he II atlec- seIUJltlve llboii\ ttie handicap) ~ Ie. .... 5 
tionately taued by his mates, never has been sore and when I Admission 40e Daneinc 9 to 12 _ 
slapPed his wooden Jer, strode brIt!g It, down hard it holds fine. 1 .... _________________ .... 
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ACROSS 
r-Rogue .till", 
I)-Anclent 21-Prleed 

spartan 22-1imm 

14-Symbol tor a racquet 
aluminum 26-R&nnbf t~ 

16-Dlmi~ • de .. of 
'at 'nI 

17-Ran off UIItI 2~teet fert 25-T»pe ' 
9-Restraln. as m~aaure 

_ ~, nUe 28-Unlte4 
' l9'-Intlabltanl stat'es 

, 

a dream 26-Gratlty 
lo-A 81ngle 27-Melodloue 

Uflil ao-Rotel . 
U-E'xtra 3I-Part of 
l3-Instrument "to be" 

tor piercIng 32'-A Ilate·ax 
holes 33-Small. 

H-By secluded 
ll)-Frltlln valley 
18-A toot· 34-Marry 

operated 35-Hasten 
level' 36-Levele 

IS-Eludes 37-Mountatnl 
2o-Prefix ot Soutlt 

denoting America. 

.1 DOWN 
I-A ,preserved 

lIemng 
2-fflbeS 

l'lventor 
,6-Increase 
7-Chlnese extrava· 

ganUy 
3-A duct 
, (anat.) 

4-Type 
measure 

I>-EUas -, 
Americ8Jl 

measure 
8-Haul 

12- Melted 
volcanIc 
roeJt 

l3-Land-
meaauree 

Scharf To Show 
Legion Auxiliary 

)lotion Pictures 
Colored moving pic~u]'es taken 

in the Griilnd Canyon and in N,ew 
Mexico and colored pictures of nll
tive flowers will be shown by Reu
ben Scharf at a meeting of the 
American Legion auxiliary in the 
Legion rooms of the community 
building Monday at 7:30 pm. 

Alter the program, special re
ports on the child welfare project 
wlll be given at the business ses
sion. Members and their families 
will meet for a potluck supper at 

22-Ail ~d flbb., » 
, JIre~e oe ..... iroundel'll 

• , lent'll\. 33-~11c 
23--'11,10- bev.ra._ 

. Saxon ala.ve 34-A pronoun 
2~ame . > 8~llxelama· 

pla.yed with tlon 6f joy 
, . , 

. 
Cdpjii,hto 19". Kiftc P .......... S\oodicot •• loc. 

, 

Mrs. F. Paasch 
To Be Hostess' 

Mrs. Florence Paasch, 118 N. 
Johnson street, will entertain ~e 
Daughters oC 0 Union Veteral'\~ 

Monday at 2 p.m, In her home. 
, Important business will pe 

hansacted during a short sess~n 
which will precede the soQal 
hour. A patriotic program is also 
planned. . 

McCloy Lecturing 
To Chicago Schools 

6:15 p.m. Each member is asked Prof. G. H. McCloy of the 
to bring her own covered dish, mell's physical Mucation depart
service and sandwiches. ment was In Chicago this week, 

Bulletin-
: (Continued from page 2) 

w,aY. References must be accom-
panJed by footnotes. The entries 
must be typed double spaced pn 
8'h by 11 paper, uSing one sleil! 
only. The essay shall not exceed 
5,000 words, 

H. W. SAUNDERS 

oeJlvering lectures on posture to 
various groups of students at 
Wright Junior college and Wilson 
junior COllege. . 

THis ;is the second tlJne this 
ye/lr t.hat .h~ has been iqvited to 
lecture on thj$ s\lbject in the Chi· 
cago school system. 

11nfil 1911 it .wa's unl'l'ecessarY 
to sign marriage licenses' in Mil-
waukee, Wis. 

IOWAN WAN'r ADS 
.. ' 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS PLUMBING 
. , 

FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED PLUMB lNG, ~ E A .T J N G, AiR 
apattment. 17 1-2 S. Dubuque CollCJilllelJlnC. tllal 5871). Iowa 

St. Dial 6821. City ~lumbinl. . - WANTED - PLUMBING l\Nll FOR RENT- DESIRABLE, COM-
, fortable two room apartment. heatiJlC. Larew Co, 227 E, 

New inner-spring mattress. Gar- Washin!ton. P.hOlie 9681. 
age if desired. 21 N. Dodge. 

MUSICAL INST.'RUM.FoNTS 
FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE • I 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal FOR SALE - MAHOGANY UP,~ 
for one person. Electric rcrdger- rigth piano Excellent shape, 

alor. Dial 4935. Bargain. Spencer 's, 15 S. Du-

- buque st. 
FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 

WA..VrEn-LAUNDRY room apartment. Adults. Dial 
2625. WANTED - STUDENT ,LA~· 

FOR SALE - ICE BOXES 4Iry, sturts lOc:o ~ cWI1ve!T. 
Dial 22*. ' 

FOR. SALE - SEVERAL GOOD LANDSCAPING used lee boxes. $2.50 and up. 0 
, tl i 

Spencers's. 15 S. Dubuque St. TREE.BANDING -;-'TREE WOR~ 

WANTED TO BUY 
.ot aU kinds. Experienced Men. 

!SIal 5113 tllne to five'. 
WILL BUY - GOOD CANOE. 

--,..-
LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT· 

Box 113. North Liberty. ing problems will be easier .it 

WEARING APPAREL yo. will eall Charles R. Reg,n:l 

- Trees, shrubs, evergreens and 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE plants. Dial 2226. 

for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe , 
SALE~RADlOlS repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur- -i.OR 

Iington. -----. 
FOR SALE - USE D RADIOS. 

SPECIAL l'{OTICES Good buys. $7.95 and up. Spen-

· cers. 15 S. Dubuque St. . 
WILL PERSON IN GftAY cAll 

who tound notebook in street by 
Ford gUfHge Thursday, notify Jim MIMEOGRAPmNG 
Seltz, 14 B Quad . Reward. ANDTHESI8 , -

WORK A SPECIALTY E1r{PLOYMENT WANTED 
WORK WANTED - PAINTING, 

IRISH Busin_ eotJele 
Dial 9953 

Wall Washiqi, Paper CleanIng. . ' .. 
A-l jobs. Dial 2307. ~ 

"I 1 • 
KOOMS FOR DENT . WHEatlfd,Go 

FOR liENT - TOWEa ROOM', 1 .! 
Quad. Dia l 2153. &licl~UI Lucll.GIII .. 15010 sea 

, 

tOR RENT - ROOM FOR MAN Iv.nn.. DiJI.n'l'I ...... aile to 5,. 
student. 115 N. Clinton. Dinl 'he •• Nate-Real UallaD d.l 

8336. " - ,s.-chltll DlnDer ................ 

FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT-
Wed. NI&e--'l'urk., DlaDer .. 5" 
'l'hara. NI&e--T-Bon. 8&e~ 

• a~le. toom. Reasonable. 314 Tow. a Gown ·"_ 0 .-own st. Dinl 9480. 

~ M~'D t>.1'lOT~E:? T\-\\I-1<:. ,-:sutX>E.,
W<;.t SN yQu Tt\I~E TMp., i ..sOB OF
lOC>l,~\N6 A"FTE? 'T\oIE Lt>.NTE,P'l'olS 

FOP, TI-IE R6A,o~BI.l~L1:)\NG 
Cdf/':-PA.N,{ , 'l'OU~LL 14/!..\lE TO 
WO~ 5UNDC>..,{S ! ~,<r;:.S,SIB;-~ 
-T\405EWA?NINu. \.;~NTE.?NS 
I4.bo.VE. TO BE. SE.i-QUT ON SWND~,{, ' 
. SA.I'i\ E. A.~; on.lE P. t)I:>.. 'tS ~ --

t:l't~.... -'<OU WONT 
14~\lE 

ANY""O?.'fi:. 
Tlr.'\E OF!=
il-\~ ~ 

E:LECrP-\C 
C.LOCK !-

BY 
GENE 

AHERN , 

~ 

YOU ~L H~"E: C>..'T 
LE:~ST 500 LPooNTEPNS 
TO 8LCI'l-l OUT E,.p.,..CH 

~~~~~~~~,~~D~~-
OUT OPo i~EA. 'TH 'FRON\. 
I-IUPtR'1'I-NCiI 'TO WOPo.'A, 

ONE 
N\OP.~ 

MINU'TE: OF 
i~IS ~D 

'T14E. Wp.~TI4 

'YOU C~N 00 il-\ ' 
TP,IC,~. WITH t>.N 
}NNE? TuBE: ~ 

~ /)., PUFFL'C 
'N~LI... "FL~?E, 
'TO MA.'YI4E.w\ , . 

, , . 
" 
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. State Board of Education 
Accepts $11,375 for S. U. I. 

~~~~~THE~;;D;ML~y;;ro;W;;A;N;'I;O;W;A~C;fiT;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~S~A~TU~R:D=A~Y~'~AP~R;I~L~15~r~1~n9 
Van der Zee To whose parents are attendiD, the IIams club to continue a discus-I City T Bemn 

service Df 1V0rshlp. sion on the subject of ideals of 0 e-
Speak at Vesper 5:30 - Congregational student :friendship ~nd.. marriage. Mem-

S fellowship. Supper and discus- bers of the ~um Dubble club Immunization ervice Sunday sion meeting combined. will be guests of the Roger Wil-
8-Unlversity musfcal vespers lIams club at this meeting. Mem-

Borden Co. Grants 
'7,500 for Research 
In Infant Nutrition 

Grants and gifts to the Univet
Iilty of Iowa totalling $11,375 were 
reported aDd ofiicially accepted by 
the state board of education here 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Frances Wilson, wido,," of 
the late Charles Bundy Wilson of 
the German department, present
ed $1,000 to constitute a memorial 
fund for the establishment of a 
prize or prizes for excellence in 
qerman literature and langua,e. 

The State Conservation com
missibn granted $1,000 as a sup
plementary appropriation to con
tinue research on flsbways con
ducted by the Iowa 'nstltute of 
Hydraulic Research and the col
lege of engineerin,. 

The Borden company of New 
York was responsible for the 
largest amouo t, $7,500 for re
search 10 Inlant nutriUon under 
the direction of Dr. P. C. Jeans, 
head of thc pedia1.iics department 
of the coHege of medicine. 

One thousand dollars from the 
Proctor Foundation wi II be used 
for research on lhe action of sul
fanllimide in relation to ocular 
infection:; by the ophlhalmoloay de
partment of the colle,e of medi
cine. 

The American Enlioeerln, com
pany granted $500 for the support 
of research work on problems per
taining to a mUltiple retort stoker 
now installed in the universib' 
power phmt. 

An anonymous donor presented 
$250 to lhe unlverslly student loan 
fund. 

Merck. and Company, Inc., pre
senled $100 to be used by Dr. 
Kenneth C. Swan tor research 
work ill the effects of mecholyl 
and oUler drugs on the eye. 

The Iowa FederaUon ot WO
men's clubs added $25 to a pre
vious glit, making a total ot $75 
for Umversity lheater. 

Close Hutorical 
Conference Today 

More than 160 college and high 
school history teachers frOID Iowa 
and adjoining states had regis
tered last night for the univer· 
sity's 19th historical conference 
whJch closes today. 

Prof. Clara M. Daley of Iowa 
presided at the opening session 
yesterday. when Prof. James B. 
Stroud of the college of educa
tion and Prof. Howard R. Ander
son of Cornell un! verslty a p -
peared on the program. 

Two luncheons entertained tile 
~h' ~chool and college divisions 
a_ the teachers at noon. 

TODAY 
With 

wsm 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

1'IIIa alternao.'11 IlhyUua &am
b�es bnll4le..... U WIiII 12:31, 
feataret Len Carroll and his e&al
.... erebestr& acalD, playlDc II 

.... f-....... III lIOPular dUlCe ar
nan_t. opemnl' with Jaek 
LaUmer alaliN "You're a Sweet 
uWe Hud-aehe." 

Aleo featured wiIJ be a Len 
Carroll meelley, "Wu It Raln," 
"September In the Rain," "Trust 
III Me" .nd "Carel_Iy." ArUe 
SQW'. lIT~ement of "Softly As 
III &he MenJlII' Sunrise" wi," abo 
be ,Ia:reel. 

This evening's Headline News 
by Merle Miller will consider The 
European Week - England and 
France's promises to Greece and 
RumanJa, the Italian mobilization 
and the movement of the German 
navy. The broadcast is (rom 7 
to 7:15. 

A speelal afternoon broa.clcaat at 
II o'eloc:k this afternoon wi'" he 
Ute finals or the Y.M.C.A. IrwIm
mini' ehamplonsbip. Some 250 
swlmmen wlU be competiDt', In
eI ...... SO even&-. Paul Hiner and 
Jim !)ower of the WSUI IPec1a 
.,f will dellCribe ihe event. dl
red from the fteldhoue pool. 

Today's Pro,ram 
8-MOJ ning chapel. 

. &:I~ - Los Angeles Colored 
chorus. 

1:3t-Dally Iowan of Ute Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-lllust.rated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
• 10 - Nineteenth Annual con

ference, teachers of history and 
socJal studies, The Ncw Pan
American and the Fascist Threat, 
Prof. J . Fred Rippy, University of 
Chicago. 

11:15-Hlgh school news ex-
change. 

1l:30-Highway saiety program, 
11 :50--Farm flashes. 
12 noon - Lcn Carroll and his 

orchestra. 
2 - Swimming meet, Y.M.C.A. 

Championship slate finals. 
5:5t-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-0inner hour program. 
7-HcadUne news. 

Tomorrow'lI Pr~ram 
I - Univentty choral vespen, 

Herald Stark, conductor. 

Pror. J. Van der Zee of the uni
versity politieal science depart
ment will discuss "peace and the 
present Europe~ Situation" at 
the vesper service of the Wesley 
Foundation Sunday at 7 p.m. in 
the Methodist church. 

The usual dine-a-mite supper 
will be served at 6 p.m. and there 
will be an Informal social hour at 
the stud"nt center after Ute ves
pers hour. 

Barnes Named 
To Committee 
Of Engineers 

Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the 
college of engineering has just 

FInt Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

'J22 E. CoIlel'e 
9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-lLcsson-sermon. "Doctrine 

of Atonement" will be the sub
ject of the lesson-sermon in ali 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, to
morrow. 

A nursery with an attendant 
in charge is maintained for thl: 
convenience of parents with 
small children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testi
monial meeting. 

The reading room at this ad
dress is open to the public be
tween 2 and 5 p.rn. 

Hand Prayer meeting will be at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. William 
Rohrbacher, 811 Eo College street. 
"The Technique of Personal 
Evangelism" will be the topic lor 
discussion. 

Thursday-The Loyal Helpers 
S. S. class will have a pot-luck 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
C. Hope, 423 Grant street. 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Ed,ar Vol,t 
Robert Hoffman Hamill 

Ministers 
9:30- Church school. Prof. H. 

been appointed a member of the ZIOl1 LuUteran Church 

V. Cherrington, superintendent. 
All departments in session with 
the student claBses meeting in the 
center. A nursery class is held 
during the church service for the 
convenience of parents attending. 

general committee of the manage- Johnson and BloomIlII1on 
ment division of the American A.. C. Proehl, pastor 
Society of Mechanical Engineers. 9-Sunday school. Classes for 

10:45 - Morning worship with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "On Finding 
Our Hidden Assets." The chorus 
chou' under Ule direction of Prof. 
Herald Stark wiiJ sing "Holy Art 
Thou" from Handel's "Largo." 
The oIfertory solo by Hazel 
Chapman will be "Eye Hath Not 
Seen" from the "Holy City" by 
Gaul. The organ numbers by 
Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith will be 
"Adagio" by Naprawnik, "Ada
gio" by Bardiel and "March" by 
Grieg. 

Thc appointment was made by A. all ages. 
G. Christie, president of the 50-, 9:30 - Young Peoplc's Bible 
ciety. class under the direction of lhe 

The function of the committee pastor. 
is to aid in guidlnll the general 10:SO-Divine service. Sermon 
pollcy of the manallement division by the pastor on "The Victorian 
of the society. Life." 

The American Society of Me- Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
chanica I Engineers is composed student association meeting will 
of over 15,000 members. be omitted. Missionary tea In the 

Jack Nichols 
Given Award 

Jack Nichols, At of Nllwlon, a 
member of the University of Iowa 
R.O.T.C. freshman rifl41 team, has 
been awnrded the expert ,old bar 
given by the junior division of 
lIle National Rifle association. 

The Iowa lreshman rille team 
Is coached by Sergi. Herbert 
Wendlandt of the military depart
ment. 

The rating of expert achieved 
by Nicholas is the hi,hest of some 
14 grades of shooting qualifications 
which Ile has won. Of a total of 
71,811 jur.ior shootera throughout 
the country to qualify last year, 
only 123 wel'e awarded the dis
tinguished medal and Nichols now 
becomes the 575th to receive the 
association's expert award. 

Iota Sigma Phi 
Initiates Seven 

S.U.l. Women 

church parlors. 
A class of adults to receive 

instruction prepara tory to church 
membership will be organized 
Monday, April 24, 7:30 p.m. 

Flrsl Pnlllhyterian Church 
Clinton and MlU'ket 

Dr. JUon T. Jones, pastor 
9:3O-Church school. Dr. L. B. 

Higley. superintendent. All the 
departments meet at the same 
hour. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
Sermon, "Christian Optimism" 
by Dr. Jones. Thc choir will sing 

6-High school lcaguc at the 
ccnter. Leader, Joan Freund. 
The third of the series on "The 
Power of Non-Violence." The 
sub-topic is "Learning the Arts 
of Non-Violence." 

Wesley Foundation 
6-Dinc-:J-mite supper. 
7- Vespers. Prof. J . Van dcr 

Zec will speal( on "Religion and 
PeaCe." 

"All in the April Evening" by Con,rcgatlonal Church 
Roberton. Mrs. Dwight Curtis Clinton and Jefferson 
will sing a solo, "Peace I Leave · Llewelyn A. Owen, Minister 
with You" by Roberts. Prof. 10:45-Service of worship. The 
Herbert 0, LYle will playas or- Rev. Mr. Owen is beginnlng an 
gan numbers "Andante from after Easter program of sermons 
Fourth Organ Concerto," "Lento" under the general theme "The 
by Jenkins and "Prelude and Power to Choose." !;lis sermon 
FugUe in C Minor." title for tomorrow morning is 

5:30 - Westminster fellowship "Some Things That Are Crystal 
social hour and supper. Clear." For the ofIertory solo 

5:30-Tux'is society. J. Freeman Vader Ploeg will sing 
6:30 - Westminster fellowship Stenson's "Praycr Perfect." The 

vesper service. Prof. H . .T. Thorn- anthem to be sUng by the choil' 
to~ will speak and Pau1i~e Fiers I under the dil'eclion of Ansel Mar
wlll preside at the meetmg. tin Is "No Blade of Grass Can 

at Macbride auditorium. bers of the Roger Williams club School ChI·1dren WiD 
will be guests of the K u m 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Gilbert and Jefferson 
L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-DIvine service in which 
the pastor wiJI speak on "The 
Christian's Hope of Glory," using 
I Peter I, 3-9 as a basis for the 
sermon. 

Thursday, 7 p.m. - Sun day 
school teachers' meeting. 

Thursday, 8 p.m.~Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals" in the 
chapel. 

Saturday, 2 p.m.-St. Paul's 
choir wiJI rehearse in the church. 

Coralville Gospel Church 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur, Pastor 
9:45-Bible school with classes 

for all ages. 
ll-Morning worship. Sermon, 

"Abraham'S Burying Ground." 
2:30 - Group from Coralville 

conducts Bible school at Pleasant 

Dubble club at a SOCial period ! Get Injections For 
alter the meeting. • 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Group Diphtheria, Smallpox 
II of the Baptist Women's asso~ 
clation wiU meet with Mrs. I. J. Immllnization of. all Iowa City 
Gittins. and JOhns'on county school child· 

The Iowa Baptist Young Peo- ren against diphtheria and small. 
pie's convention will meet at the pox haM b gun Mrs Vi cent 
Iowa City churc~ from Friday v e , . . n 
eVening until Sunday afternoon. Thompson, newly appOinted coun-

ty health nurse, announced yes· 
First Endtah Lutheran Church terday. 

Dubuque and Market The project had been made PDI-
Rev. Ralph M. )(rue,er, Pastor sible by the action of the Johnaon 
9:30-Sunday school. Henry G. 

Vollmer superintendent. County Medical association and 
10:4~Morning worship with a will conlinue until June 1. The 

sermon by the pastor. ' group recentiy approved a plan 
5:45-Student association social to give both diphtheria and smaU-

hour and luncheon. pox immunization at the same 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The time for a small fee. 

monthly meeting of the Ladles' Mrs. Thompson warned that the 
guild will be held at the parlors age group from six months to six 
of the light and power company. years hus the greatest need for 

Friday, 8 p.m.-The student immunization because the great
association will hold a party at est numt!er of deaths occur dur-
the church. ing these years. 

She explained that It is best to Valley. 
6:30 - Young pe<lple's group Trinity Episcopal Church 

meets in Riley chapel, Iowa City 3ZZ E. CoHe,e 

glve preventative treatment when 
the epidemics of dlhptheria and 
smallpox are not prevalent. 

7:45-Gospel service in Riley Rev. Rlcbard E. McEvoy, Rector 
chopel, Iowa City. The pastor's 8-The holy commuflion, 
theme will be "The Wicked Shall 9 :30 - Children's church and Bishop Langley 

To Officiate At 
Be T01'l1ed Into Hell." school of religion. Shortened or-

Tuesday, 7:45 p,m, - Cottage del' of morning prayer and brief 
prayer meeting in the home of address by the rector. Music by 
Mr. and Mrs. William Parsons in the junior choir under the direc-
Coralville Heights. tion of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, C 

Thursday, 2 p,m. - Women's 10:45-The order of con/irma- onfirmation 
prayer meeting in Coralville. lion and sermon by the Right 

Friday, ·7:45 p.m.-Bible study Rev. Harry S. Longley, D. O. 
class meets in the church. The offertory anthem, sung by the The night Rev. Harry S. r.oo,. 

Unitarian Cburch 
Iowa. aud Gilbert 

Rev. Evans A. Worthier, 
100Sunday school. 

choir under the direction of Prof. ley, D.O., pishop of the Episcopal 
Addison Alspach, wiH be "1 Know Diocese of Iowa, will make his 
That My Redeemer Liveth" by annual visitation to the Trinity 

Pastor Bach. Mrs. R. T. Tidrick is the Episcopal church tomorrow to reo 
organist. . ceive a class into the churCh 

10:45-Public service. "What 
Makes Life Worth Living?" is 
the theme of the sermon for this 
Sunday. 

7:30-The high school group through the rile of confirmation. 
will meet at the parish house A class of 10 will be presented 
Prof. M. F, Carpenter of Uni~ by the Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
versi ty high school wiU speak. pastor of the l.oeal Episcopal 

church, at the servIce at 10:45 a.m. 

M• H D' tomorrow. 
First Bapttat Church ISS eaton etmned The Rev. Mr. Longley wiU also 

Burlin,ton and Clinton Katherine Heaton, G of Cedar preach the sermon at the morn-
Elmer E. Dierks, Minister Rapids, who went to Texas last ing service. The bishop and Mrs. 

10 - Church school session. week on a business trip, has been Longley will receive auests at the 
Classes for ail ages. detained by the serious illness of church rectory, 212 S. Johl1lOll 

10:45- Service of worship. "To- h=e=r=si=ste=l'.==========st:r:::ee.=t::, ::::l::om=o:rr;:o;:w::a=ft::;e::r=no:;o=n;:.==.. 
day's Jesus" will be the subject 
of the pastor's sermon. Organ F=================================;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;======a==~ 
seiections by Mrs. T. C. I!lvans 
will be "Pastorale" by KulJak, 
"Cantilene" by Pierne and "Grand 
Choeur" by Faulkes. 

Parents and children are invit
ed to come together for the churcb 
school session and remain togeth
er for the service of worship. 
Small children may be left in the 
nursel·Y. 

7-0r. and Mrs. W. H, Morgan 
will meet with the Roger WH-

Special Sale 
SATURDAY at 

Prof. Hel'bert Fei,l of the phil
osophy department spoke to the 
colJege diviSion, at which Prof. 
C. W. deKlewiet or Iowa pre
sided. Prof. Harry K. Newburn 
of the college of education pre
sided over the hieh school in
structors' luncheon, where Pro
fessor Anderson was the speaker. 

Prof. Heaton 
.Gives Address 
At Conference 

Seven university women were 
initiated lnlo Iota Sigma Phi, na
tional ilonorary chemical sorority, 
Wednesday evening. Initiates were 
Terrlne Adler, G ot BrooklYn, N. 
Y.; Marjorie Mobul'g, Pt of Gen
eseo, 111.; Helen McManmon, G of 
St. Paul, Minn.; Anna ReImer, G 
of Buhler, Kan.; Phyllis Smith, P4 
of Davenport; Katherine Wismer, 
G of Briton, S. D., and Kathryn 
Kopt, G of Des Moines. 

8 - Universty musical vesper Flourish" by Bach and arranged 
service in MacBride auditorium. by Frank. For organ numbers 
The Mr. and Mrs. class w~1l1 Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup will play 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 10 "AdQration" by Borowski and 
the church parlors. Dr. Jones I "Allegro" (rom the "Water Music 
w!U speak. A nursery is mBin- Suite" of :aande\. 
tame~ durln~ the hour of the I 9:30-Church school for cbiJ- ........ . 
~orrung service for th.e conven- dren of all ages under the direc
lence of parents Wltll small tion of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley , Willard's 

The conference dinner was last 
night, with Prof. Ernest Hom of 
the college ot education as the 
speaker. Prof. H. J. Thornton 
of the history department pre
sided. 

Prof. Wallace Notestein of Yale 
made his first appearance on the 
program last night, when Prot. 
W. T. Rood, head of the Iowa 
history department, pre,ided over 
the evening session. 

Yesterday afternoon's weaker, 
were C. S. Boucher, chancellor 
of the University of Nebraska, 
and Prof. Herbert Heaton of the 
University of Minnesota. 

New Sermon 
Series Named 
By Rev. Owen 

History, Social Study 
Teachers Hear Ta1k 
In Senate Chamber 

"Clio in Overalls," address of 
Prof. Herbert Heaton from Minne
sota to yesterday arternoon's ses
sion of the 19th annual conference 
of history and social studies teach
ers in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol, became "Clio - a deter
mined young lady who keeps 
dates," with emphasis on the slory 
of the moustrial development. 

Clio, you know, is bistorians' 
name for history. 

Loeal institutions had been the 
basis o( records. People found 
reasons for historical deeds, and 
believed them. Then it was that 
some historians "looked the gift 
horse in the mouth and decided it 
needed :;ome dentsl work." 

Three methods we r e brought 
An after Easter series of ser- into play in this new outlook on 

mons of the general theme of "The real, practical history: the study 
Power to Choose" waa announced of It'ography, the better know
yesterday by the Rev. Lewelyn A. ' ledge of methods of work of me
Owen, pastor of the First Con- dleval aud modern time and the 
gregational church. use of statistics, the speaker said. 

After the initilltion ceremonies, 
a banquet in honor of the new 
members was served at Iowa 
Union. Guest speaker for the eve
ning was Dr. Adelaide Barer, who 
spoke on "Iron Metabolism." 

Dorothy Buck, G of Elizabeth, 
N. J., president of the sorority, 
was in charlt' of all arranaements 
for the initiation and banquet. 

2 Oritfinal Plays 
To Be Presented 

In V. Theater 
Closed perform uncI's of two 

original plays will be presented 
by University Uleater within the 
next two weeks, Prof. E. C. Ma
bie, director, announced yester
day. 

Two one-act plays by Tom 
Pawiey, G of Petersburg, Va., will 
be liven next Tuesday. The pla:rs, 
"Smoky" and "Judllment Day," 
are under the direction of ProI. 
Hunton Sellman. 

The first of the Rev. Mr. Owen', Basing most 01 his speech on 
sermons which win be given at the importance 01 the use of 
tomorrow's services iI on the stat1stic.l, Professor Heaton cited 
subject "Some Thin.. That Are the example ot the popular belief R 
Crystal Clear." The IUbJects for that by refusing the Europeans ac- OUSe

"The Image," a longer play by 
Glenn Low, G of Mt. Vernon, 
will be presented April 2~, under 
the direction of Marian Gallaway, 
G of Savannah, Ga. 

(Continued from pa,e 1) the succeedln, Sundays are: April cess to trade routes the Turks 
23, "Happineaa on Certain concU- ,ave them reason t~ find other 
tiona;" April 30, "The Maltery of sources of spica and so discovered 
the AHections," and MI1 7, Moth- a new country. of Cambridge to take part in the 
er's Day services. • Statisbcs prove, he declared, fifth International con,l'eIII for 

The Rev. Mr. Owen said that that Europeans had ' ample SQP- applied mechanics. 
the uruted choirs of the Congre- plies of spices _ lIlat the price of At present Dr. Rouse is eD-
lational church, dll'ected by Aniel pepper even went down. gaged In research on sediment 
Martin, will sine appJ'Vprlate Ie- The early stories of the indus- transportation and aWed hy
lections at eacll of tbeee servIces. trial revolution made 1l00d teach- drauUc subJects1 and /I lecturln, 

Horse Injurel · 
Coralville Man, 

George Smith 

1111, and also made ,ood material on advanced hydraulics and fluid 
for labor agitators, but lIley didn't mechanics. ' 
resent the full piCture. Modern He is a l11ember of Siama Chi. 
hlatory lnveBtlptes, Professor Hea- Tau Beta PI, Chi Epsilon and 
ton said. ' Sigma Xi. Dr. Route Is the author 

The history conference will con- of a dozen or more papers on 
tinue this morninll in a session be- hydraulic research, and of the 
linnln' at '10 o'clock In the sen- englneerin, societies' monlllP'aph, 

Geor,e W. Smith, M, of near ate chamber of Old Capitol. "P1u1d Mechanics for Hydraulic 
Coralville, was reported as beinI Engineers." 
In "serious condlUon" It the He was awarded the Norman 
Mercy bOBpltal Iut nilbt from 10- M uriel Ward Will medal of the American Society 
juries received '1'hunda1 when Lead Hildn, Club of Civil EngineeR for the besl 
he waa crushed aaal.alt the aide / paper presen~ durin. the year 
of a barn b7 I hone while be 11137. Mrs. Muriel Ward will lerve as 
wu doinl the momlnc choreI OIl leader for the HIld' .. ' club Mon- Labor aelaUl_ 
his farm. ', -

Members of Smith', !amti, a- daJ. Members will assemble at ST. PAUL (AP) - A Isbor re-
' IlaIned that the horae 1urDed the public aolf I1nb at 5:15 p.m. lations bo4rd, am.ndac! larply 

'bile belnalecl Plio ' tIM'bam and After the ouUn, the lrDup wUl thrOUlh efforta 0' I farm block 
'IIbt Smith apbJat the bam have dinner at Din,,'. In Coral- to vlrtuall1 outlaw picklltlnf, won 
'1. vWe. approval In the MJnnllOta ~ 

. - , - - ! - . yesterday. , 

children. Mrs, Paul C. Packer will speak 

Church of the NUlU'eue 
726 Walnut street 
C. M. Kin" pastor 

9:45 - Sunday school. Classes 
for a Il ages. 

10:45 - Morning worship. This 
will be a baptismal scrvice with 
talk to the eandidales by the 
pastor .. 

6:30-N.Y.P.S. 
7:30 - Evangelistic servicc. 

The subject will be "Eternal 
Security, Conditional." 

Thursday, 7:30 p,m. - Prayer 
and praise servicc. 

Friday, 7:30 p.m.-The young 
people's cottage praycr meeting. 

S&' Patrick's Church 
Linn and Court 

Rev. Pa.trick O'Reilly, pastOl" 
Rev. Barry Byall, asslsialtt 

7- Low mass. 
8-Childl'en's mass. 
9:15-Student's mass. 
10:30-High mass, 

St. MIU'Y's Church 
Linn and Jefferson 

Rt. Rev. A. J. Schulte, putor 
Rev. Herman Sirub, 18ll1ata.n, 
7 :30-Low mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:30-High mass. 
2:30-Sunday school. 
3-Vcspers lind benediction. 

S&' WenceslaWl Chureh 
Doci'e and Gllberl 

Rev. t:cIward W. NeuziL PUlor 
Rev. Donald W""ne, pastor 
7-Low mass. 
8--Low mass. , 
100High mass. 

FIn\ Christian Chureh 
lll'l Iowa 

John Bruee Dalton, pastor 
9:45--Sunday school and or

,anlzed adult classes. The first 
of a series of Indian stories en
titled "The Latch Strin," will be 
told to the intermediate and 
junior departments by the pas
tor. 

10:40-Morning worship, com
munion and sermon, "Grapes of 
Caanan" by the pastor. Prl8cllla 
Keeler, the church organist, will 
play "Entree" by DuQois, "Com
munion" by Salnt-Saens lind 
"Pantare In 0" by Bridges. Mrs. 
Dean Jones will sing Tosti's 
"When With Doubting and 
Dreadllll." The anthem for the 
momin, will be "Seek Ye the 
Lord" by Roberts. 

6-Hlllls Hauser will lead the 
~tln, of the Pldelity C. E. 80-

ciet1, takllll aa his subject "The 
Marks of an Educated Man." 

Wednesday. 8 p.m.-The Glad 

on "The Children of the Philip
pines." 

10:45 - Nursery for chi 
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No Down Payment 

Except Sales Tall 

Installs a Heater 

In Your Home! 

For Details Call Your 
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Iowa City 

Ught & Power Co. 
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Ste tA, New Quiet 

LEONARD 
witA the Mater Dial 

ONLY Leonard has theMu· 
ter Dial with built·1n 

thermometer-that lets you 
"tune in" the temperature 
you need. Only Leonard has 
the 8uper·capacity Leonard 
Vegetable Bin . .• handy Re· 
arraJlging Shelf and 3·way 
Len·A-Latch on the door. 

Learn about Leonard ecol)
omy with the new Glacier 
Seaied Unit and stainleas .ted 
Zero-Freezer. And find out 
about Leonard's new low price 
••. it', ... y to ownl 
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HARMONY 
15 8. Da~'1le st. 

'See following values 
Dressntaker Suits 

~lan Tailored Suits 

S pring Coats 

Spring Coats 

1 ()() New Dresses 

Rack Sale Dresse:l 

"Patricia Grey" 

Tailored Frocks 

Any fabric, color or :lize. 

Perry Brown Original:l 

Ellen Kay Ori~inals 

J ohara Originals 

Drucewood Original:l 

$7.90 

$14.95 

$10.95 

$16.95 

$7.95 
. 

'4.88 

Will ar d's . 
v 

Apparel Slwp 
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